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The juveolle^mlnd
upon Christmas.
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A.

Christmas

is

OLD SANTA CLAUS

feSII

article in the

When evening comes with

STOCK

positi n in the

chet class

Charles E. Brewiter, deputy state
.

game warden, and A. L. Coulter,
deputy game warden, returned Monstate

its

treasor-

of

(W

13 girls, Saturday even-

ing. It was her birthday,and her

nOYU.

perfect through perfect

season.

'J

at.

“Our Birthrightsand how they

'

We

OF...

.

MV

>

The Woman’s Mlssloi

Lost,’’

Rom.

8:12, 17, 31,

meet v_

Hope' church will

Deo. 7, at 8 o'clock, at the

1

Mrs. B. B. Godfrey, K6,':

tre

Tenth street.

39. All ladies

are Invited to attend this meeting.

r

Next week

is

handkerchief

The twentieth anniveraryof their John Vaoderslule’ dry
wedding day was observed on Wednes- Make your selection now
mas. Only a few more eai

dao evening by Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H.

:

must be sold at once.
Gath cart. A large number of relatives
and friends bad gatheredfor that purIn the Interest of tbe L. 0. r
* pose at their home on Eleventhstreet, deputy great commander
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
help them celebrate tbe event.
Dine of Grand Rapids wlil i
Tbe C. & W. M. switch engine on
school of iostraction on Tu<
Tuesday filled out of tbe yard of the
In Saginaw Rev. Tabor, of the JefOttawa furniture factory a car of furn- irson avenue Baptist church, has noon and evening, Dec. 6, in
Hall. All members are reque
iture billed for tbe Pacific coast. It
arted an Innovation In his church
was the most valuable carload ever 'hich it is to be hoped will spread, he present.
shipped by tbe company, consisting of
m Sunday evening the reverend Tbe Ladies of the foreign ml
high priced obamber suits, valued at
gentleman surprised bis congregationary society of the M. E.
IS.O00,
_
by tbe terse request, “Ladles will hold their regular meetli
A call having been made for tbs please remove their bats.”
terlyteaio tbe church!
state uniforms, all Sons of Veterans
afternoon, Dec. 6. A_
As John Hummel was counting hi
of “John Kramer” Camp No. 118 havNo. 24 E. Eighth St.
be served at 5 o ’clock and
chickens Saturday morning he foua
Over C. A. Stevenson’s Jewelry Store. ing same are requested to return them 27 of them missing. A few weeks ag served. Price 10 cents. All
tp Orderly SergeantArthur Baumgarwelcome.
he bad a similar experience, when 17
'tel, immediately; also all rituals or
of them failed to answer at roll callJ/ Married in this city, at tbe
other Camp property held by mem'
Petit tbievtngln the west part of tbe bride’s unde, Mr. P.
.•
Ws, Each and every member of John
tbe city appears to be on the increase.'Wednesday evening, Henry
Kramer Camp can learn something to
Dr. A. C. V. R. Gilmore,
Tbe other nlgn/iome one relieved bis Miss Mamie Gunst. Tbe
hie advantage by calling upon Mr.
neighbor’s clotfra line, without leav- was laid by Rev. G. R. Du
twm
Baumgartel at
>
Jog
bis addreM.
happy event was witn
VAUPELL BLOCK.
Married at the home of the bride’s
, number of relative*
If a jroung man walla u^n hla girl, frl(odl; Tbe j,ome
mother on Oolamhla ave., by Rev. K.

.

Dress Goods and Silks

0&,

rocking chair.

glassses.

Elsewhereappears the call of Secrehave the satisfaction 'of tary Van Duren for the annual meetknowing that we have maide “read- ing of tbe Pair Association.The ating a pleasure to many wfidse eyes tendanceshould ha large, for it Is generally conceded that tbe fate of tbe
lave long been imperfect.
associationand ita grounds will deExaminitiMFree.
• i? | pend upon the outcome of this meet-

IMOM SOWOM

scholarspresented her with a beautiful

caught the tug Cisooe fishing out of

made more

of a present

FANCY AND PLAIN.

Kent county

•r’s office.

Miss Jennie Kremers will lead
enjoyment which comes to thpse
belongingto Hell Gallagher,having tbeY. W. C. A. meeting Saturday
who have had their imperfect eyes
evening, at eight o’clock.Subject:

a trashy
store. What you buy here you can

...OUR

guards and on January I return to hla

restful reading hours, you want the day evening from a trip to Beaver Island, bringing a lot of fish and nets

that there is not

worth giving, one that cannot be sneered

Regt.,w!llwithdraw from the national

[

Morton (rom the life saving station
Every one Interested in works of
St Holland harbor to Grand Haven,
art should attend the shadowgraph
his new home.
entertainment at the home of Miss
The annual report of the postmastGola Smith to-night,at No. 29 East
er- general shows that during the fisNinth street.
cal year not les# than 916 postmasters
Mrs. Gertrude De Groot, S. Pine
have died. And still some people are
street,
was given a surprise by her cro
anxious after the appointment.

Satisfactory Sight

depend upon. That’s the only kind

Lt. Col. J. J. Vos, late of the 32nd

taloed a number of frlenns at a social

rM

stock we offer for

remember

enter-

The schooner Mary Ludwig will
take the household goods of Capt.

never had a greater aspack of goods, suitable for Christmas Gifts than we are showing right now, and at
;most pleasing prices. It seems as though puzzled Christmas shoppers could find the right
thing here, so comprehensive and complete is the

It is well to

The registerof the New City Hotel
on Wednesdayshowed sixty arrivals.

Park, north side.

D. Keppel

Mr. and Mrt. B.

pedro party Thursday evening.

Near By.
m

SELLING.***

fixed

Alford A. Finch la plastering Mr.
The city snow plow did good and
Bancroft’snew cottage at Evanston
Saturday morning.

in his

^HOLIDAY

now being

efficient work on

KRAMER.

I.

sortment

rteire.

is

S, 1898.

ing.

_____

-

,

!

w. R. Stevenson,

LINENS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Graduate

Such

as Art Linens, Embroidery Linen, Table
Linen and Napkins to match. Numerous of other goods suitable for Christmas gifts, you will

_

Optician.

find at our store.

i

KRAMER,

A.

I.
8tb St'., HOLLAND, MICH.

34 w.
P.

i

S. The New

Idea Patterns,all kinds at ioc each.

mm

TRY

Dentist

23c for Three Knives.

once.

‘

FublWud every Saturday. Termefl.septmmr,
vithadUeountofMoentitotho"
paying iu advance, i.

Bfttoa of

BROS.. Publisher*.

admtlaiDg mada known on applica-

tion.

j

Goor, on Wednesday evening, hat’a hla bualneaa. If the young lady 000*7.111^^0.1
Ja
Geo. Branderborst and Miss Annie --Iprooatw hla affeotlona,tbat’aher
Should
they
get
married,
jM.
15.
'
Docter. T^YWddrd couple wll
leave Monday for their home iri Max that’s tbeir Joint business. But, when
Prof. John
well City, New Mexico, whefe the they want their outfit of1 furniture,
groom is directorof % Sanitarium lo- that’s where my busloesacomVs in—
Vonstaft
tilted there. Tbe bride leone of our says Jas. A. Brouwer of tbe Rlvdr
Such Is the tt
street emporium. At no moreopporwell-known school teachers.

Wan
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Holland Hitt New* Printing R mine. Root Close Issued i n this case is No. 300, for tope time can selectionsbe made than Mqtte’s lllustr
Kramer Bldg.. Eighth St., friend. Mich.
during tbe present season, when tbe in the Hope
the year 1898, in Ottawa county.
entire stock is new and attractive. Prof. De M(
‘j L. Van Puttep has become sole
Holiday purchasesbeing alsold order, will surely have
prietor of tbe Michigan Tcy add Nothere is no place where tbe^assort- delible itnpressli
The season for bunting quail closed velty Works, baring bought the pre-] meat Is more completeand varied. A celved from his “]
raises and shop on Eighth street, ial
Thursday.
dal feature this year is the chll- or tbe Secret of Gt
|y known as 'the Orescent Plan]]
dren’s department, where selections No one can afford to
Tbe life saving crew went out of
Mill, of Tiemen Sligb/TUIe factory
can be made from a stock that is next which will
commission at high noon Wednesday.
D running every day, ancLemployment to Inexhaustible.
but also intensi
H. Van Tongeren has renovated hi* le given to 13 bands. !Tbe product,
us, as It does, how to <
cigar store and laid down a new oil which Includes novelty wood word of
Incidental with tbe visit of Dr. A. wonderfulinstrumenl
every description mpne by automatic Kuyper to this country, and largely Senses, in order that Its
t

CITY AND VICINITY.-

The Cristy Knives
have been selling like hot cakes, but we have
a

few left. Come at once

set.
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machine turning, Ifi in good demand through bis Instrumentality, there has the harmony of a perfect life,
and
is being sbijiped to all parts ct been organized an American branch
Prof. De Motte possesses
made In Grar-d Rapids, where the partbb country.
of the “General Dutch Alliance” with sonal magnetism which will
t,es are char«ed w,ib bav,n8 Bwor°
falsely in slgnirg liquor bonds as
all to him and cause us to hang
Prof. A. J. Ladd returned Monday the folhwing charter members:
President, Geo. Blrkboff, Jr., Con- lips as It wero. We caoooi
sureties.
evening from Old Mission, where he

Two

V

>

arrests for perjury have been

The fire loss at the Grammar SChbol bud been to attend the funeral of bis
building of Hope College bas been father, Elisha P. Ladd, one of tbe
adjusted at 1352.85. Two different early pioneers of Grand Traverse counbuilder*' estimates were made, and ty. Mr. Ladd was 60 y.ears old. He
lyvas born in tbe state of New York,
they varied only two dollars.
and came to Grand Traverse among
Among tbe enlistments Ibis week
the earliest settlersin 1852 and locatIn the regular army, at tbe Grand
ed on a farm near Old Mission. While
Rapids recruiting station, are two
Engaged in clearing up bis farm be was
oative Hollanders,both from ibis
employed a part of tbe time in teachocality, William Kremers and Jacob
ing school. Later he many times
Verberg. j
represented his town on the board of
/l5apt. Chas. Morton, the newly ap: supervisors,and when the county syspointed superlntendentoftheEieventbtem of superintending tbe public
life saving district, left for Washing- schools was adopted be was elected
tan, D. 0., Wednesday morning, In county superintendent,which office
response to a telegram from Gen. be filled four years. He leaves five
Supt. Kimball directing him to report children.
"
in person at headquarters.
Satisfactory word was received on

i

sul. Chicago, III.

be influenced by such a mao i
Secretary, Prof. H. E. Dosker, Holknow to be the sterling cbai
land, Mich
Treasurer, .T.Steketee,Vice Cohsul, portrays to us.

Grand Rapids; Mich.
Lady’s gold watches at cut
G. J. Diekema.Dr.G. J. Kolien, Hoi
laud, Mlch.jHeory Hospers, Orange Stevenson’s Jewelry Store.
City, Iowa; Rev. A. Ten Hoor, J.
Hulst. Grand Rapids, Mich.; Rev. R.
To stick Rubber use Major’ll
H. JoldHrsma, Chicago, HI.; Rev. A. Beware!!! Take no substitute
Keizer, Graafscbap,Mich.
Tbe object of this league, as we urn
Ltgi Wilted.

demand it, is

to

^

.

promote Dutch

-

lit-

Maple, beach, elm, basswc

erature, perpetuate Dutch history and Highest cash price paid
|C. L. King & Co.
genealogy, and foster emigration.

foM

_
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The annual meeting of the mem* Mondays from Chicago, by attorneys
here of the South Ottawa Sc West Al* Geo. E. Kolien and J. C. Post, with
legan AgriculturalSociety' will be
held in the hall above De Gmndwet
printing office,on Tuesday, December
6, 1898, at 1:30 p. m.
Businessof importance Is to be transacted, and all
members are urged to bs'present
this meeting. All
Jxxbiiiltedat
tbe last fair are consideredmembers.

^

Try

The

best shoe on

a pair of Wells’ Mastif Shoes for the

earth. For

Boys and

sale at

The BOSTON

referenceto tbe litigation growing

'

out of tbe seizure of a lot of batter
last

summer, which had been shipped

by tbe creameries in ibis city

and

at

Overisel, and was stored in the warehouse of tbe Holland Chicago

Steam

Chicago. Mr. Kolien represented tbe creamertea and Mr. Post
G. J. Van Duren, Sec’yiv tbe steambost company. Tbe latter
-had commenced an action before
G. R. Press: The, ppmmittee d
Chicago Justice against the constable
pointed by Ibe Holland Skating (jfl#
and his bondsmen for tbe value of the
“Us Club Concord?*,’*to dec|t butter, 1405, seized by btm on a writ
whether there will be any skating of replevin, and obtained a judgement
cirnivals this winter will report Id against them for tbe amount named.
favor of bolding as many such events The bondsmen are said to be amply reGirls,
as the weather will permit. The park sponsible. Proceedings similar to tbe
on the West Side is as available as in above, namely tbe unwarranted seidays of yore, and the skating spirit of zure of goods, are said not to be untbe Hollaudere Is as keen as when commoo, and In most cases these
Champion Jansmabeat every on* who Chicago sharks succeed, maluly bewent against him last year. The com- cause it involves too much time and
mittee will report io favor of bolding expense for tbe shippersto follow op
a skating carnival on New Year's day* > their rights. In this case, however,
If the ice is in good condition. . J they ran up the wrong tree.
boat Co

,

C. A.

JEWELRY STORE
POR
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Suit has been begun In the Allega

said: ”1 shall retain mv eeat as « reGeo.
A. Ward
agalovt D
w
• —
w V Wof• Uitt
vsiw i divers.
» ly in, til
I lilllJ
gent
tUe P\l
mj- From
B.
both of Wayland. for preme court decides mat my possess115,000 damages. Mai practise is the Ion In wrongful. The interpreiatlmi
alleged cause.
or section tf, an tele 13 uf ihe ouii-mThe majority of the Allegan hunt- tution of tbibhtste bit* been iiniiunn,
ers who went north to bunt deer have and members of (he board, appointed
returned and report a good time, with bo (HI vacancies by the governor ha e
always tilled the unexpired terms for
more or less success.
A daring attempt to rob the G. R. which they were appointed. That an
appointment by (lie governor is lor
Sc I. station at Marlin was made early
Tuesday morning, and the rolbers the whole oiiiXpTed term, appears in
be ihe nearly ui anltunns opinion of
were only driven from their work after
the bar of the state. Such. I undera desperate battle in which Marshall
Wicks, assistant station agent, and stand, was the opinion of Judge Cool
ey, when the matter came before him
one of the robbers were shot. The robIn an
many years
--- unofficial
--------- - way
—
o ago.
bers bad blown open one safe and
The
late opinion of our learned at.tor
were at work on another In the privney general. Is the only one, within
ate office, when they were surprised by
my„ knowledge, bolding to the
—
it
cunStation Agent Schultz and bis assistant. A battle with gU(>8 followed. trary And even he has two opinions
The bandits stood their ground for a in the matter. I am informed by
Guv. Rich, that, before making my
while and then fled, leaving their plunappointment,he asked the opinion of AMHAT no on* remedy can containthe
der behind. Snow bad fallen during
I elementsnecessary to cure all diseasAttorney General Maynard as to
the night so the trail left by the robes, la a fact well known to everyone.
bers was easy to follow. Thomas Shep wbeiuer the appointment was for the
full term or uot 1 the next general Dr. Miles’ System of BestoratlreRemedies
bird and A.T Montletb began followelection, and was Informed by him consists of seven distinctively different
log the trail as soon as It was daylight.
preparations, each for it* own purpose.
They followed It to the Guo Lake that il was for the full term. The atMrs. L. O. Bramley,87 Henry Bn, St Cathtorney general, undoubtedly, saw good
school house where they effected a capreasons for change of view, but tbi- erines, Ontario, writes: Tor yean I sufture. Mr. Wicks was shot In the leg
cannot change the law. There was fered from extreme nervousnessand annoyan Item in the state press the other ing constipation,developing into palpitation
Ottawa County.
day, stating that Gov. Plngree had. or and weakness of the heart. Iwasnnableto
aleefe, suffered much from headache, pain In
Tom Hammond of Spriog Lake shot would soon have, four members upon my left side, palpitation and a constant
the
boa'd
of
regents.
1
hope
that
a wildcat at Loyd’s bayou Saturday.
feeling of weakness and prostration.I began
Q. 3. VAN mjREN.
The animal bad taken possession of a this Is not so. The university nf Mich- nslng Dr. Miles' Nervine,Heart Cure and
igan belongs to all the people of t he
hollow stump and waa driven out by a
-tale. It Is too great and far too Im- Nerve and Liver Pills and the Anti-Pain
dog.
portant to belong to any mao. It Pill* to relieve sadden paroxysms of pain
Pastors of Coopersville have given should never be controlled by pnlttfcs, and headache. I soon felt much Improved
Holland City News.
notice that they will not bold funerals or by any personal ambition. I am and tbe pains and aches and wearinessleft
on Sunday unless directed by the sure that every mem her uf the present me. I then took Dr. Miles' Restorative
FRIDAY. Decembers.
health officer.
board looks simply to the interest of Tonic and am now restored to my former
Up around old Battle Point, along our great university, without any po- good health."
Dr. Miles' Remedies
ZEELAND and HOLLAND, (7th St.)
OUR NEIGHBORS.
the shores of Grand River, In Spring litical bias whatever, and It will be a
Lake and Crockery townships,was sad day when it becomes the football are sold by all drugonce the largest stamping aud camp of polities or one of the parts of a per- gists under a positive
Saugatuck.
guarantee,first bottle
grounds of the Pottawatomie Indian!- sonal or political machine.”
or money reThe old Coogreifatiootilchurch hell In all this region. Many of the farmBuying In quantity for cash BEST gpods from LEADING manufacA crowd of hoys on Hallowe'en benefits
funded. Book on dis'Will be presented to the Wesleyao ers In that neighborhood occasional))
turers not only place us In position to supply hut also to take CARE
night took the wagon of one uf uur
Methiidi^i church of this village.
pick up flint arrowheads and Indian citizens and dumped it Into the river, eases of the heart and
wants. Can save you money now or more in the
''TtPttir
nerves free. Address,
Douglas Supt. i’lanegan hasquall- curios. There are said to be several in eleven feet of water, near the tan
Pmfir
hSnPA
nXperleD«Ce (17 y#eart) protect y°u and ourselves alike.
Profit by DEARexpearfenceof others that bought of Irresnons
Oed as county school commissioner Indian mounds, that have never been nery. The culpritswere apprehended DR. MILKS MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart. Ind!
and will at once enter upon the duties opened. In the locality.
and a few days ago were compelled to
Sold bv all drtitfgisr^.
'Of the office. lie bus resigned bis post
A Georgetown boy rides eight miles •ipend several hours In flshlug the waglion as principalof the Douglas on his wheel to school every day.
hj out and bring It back.
*chools and will soon move to Allegan.
0utflttere
Spriog Lake: Senator Savldge ha.-Tbe BattleshipWiKtuii
Trihnne: Among some of the latest
A very grave accident happened on returned feom bis eastern trip.
.Dr. irrivaD In uur town are to be numWill l e launched In San F ancl-cn,
the hill ip front of the residence of E. C. P. Brown resdmed his basines.- bered two Mormon missionarieswho
D. Winslow,
Monday, having been absent three 'eem t«‘ have enteied faithfully upon Situ'day.November 20th. The Official Train carnlny Ihe S' ate Officials
weeks.
'-heir lahoiR of spreading their due“Th* night waa dark and dreary,
Hud the ChristeningParty will start
And tb« paaaengarwas lea 17,”
The government dredge “Farqnhar” trims and winning disciples to the from Marinette. Milwaukee hikI Chicaltb of Mormonism.
»nd the rest of the fleet are over the
ag". Saturd-'V. Nnvpmber 19th. going
•-and a caps ire and a general mix-up
line in Kent county. The fleet will
James J Danhnf, attorney,and Miss via the CHICAGO.
MILWAUKEE
.
E Sc
’was the result About four rods of
ay up for the winter in the mouth ol t**rtrude PellegmiL, daughter of Mr. ST. PAUL t-’Y. Stop** will be made
'«nud was carried away, and the oni}
Jeolson creek.
and Mrs. Matthias Pellegrum, were at St Paul. Tacoma. Pnrjlaod,<ao
substitute left in place of it was tb
Nunlca: J. D Pickett received tb» mar'led Wednesday evening, at the Fransisco. Lm Angeles and Denver.
vsalpburous atmosphere and Holiano
-ad news of the death of his father, re-ldeoce of the groom on Lafayette Pull men Palace Sleeping Cars, Dining
.‘iWhiskey.— Record.
J. D. Pickett, Sr., at Calistoga. Cali -met. Rev. Rjihard Lewis performed Cars. ObservationCars for the exclusfnrnla. The remains arrived here he ceremonv. The groom > the w. ll ive use of the party for theentiretrip,
Allegan County.
known attorney and business man. iioder the direction of Mr. Reau
Sunday for Interment.
The Otsego branch of the W. C. T
Two large barges are being built be While this city is his residence. Mr Campbell, General Manager of THE
Danhof also has an office In Grand
CJ. through Us president, Mrs. C. H
'ow the Island in Grand Rapids, for
Rapids at A8 Monroe street,. The bride AMERICAN TOURIST ASSOClA
Harris, brought suit against C. C. navigation on Grand River next sum
TluN. A limitid number of tickets
'KnoNock,charging him with violating mer. Their first work will be freight- is a very estimable and popular Grand at reduced raiea covering all expenses
Haven girl, and is known, as one of
the law by opening bis meat market ing the timber from the Bultwood
will re sol i: they Include Railway and
he city’s best school teachers
on Sunday morning. He was tried ii
‘‘
Sleeping Car fare**, meals in Dining
John J. Boer captureda wild pigeon Cars, Hotels, Carriages, etc. Fur deAllegan and the jury returned a ver
Ex sheriff H. D. Weatherwax ha*
•diet af not guilty. There was n« moved from his farm In Georgetown ThanksgivingDay.
tails addre>s The American Tourist
-question of Rnoblock having violated to Grand Rapids, to spend the winter.
Henry Danhof Is now a reporter on Association, 1124 Marquette Building,
the law, and the verdict ol the Jury
Chicago.
Ottawa countv claims to have cast be Grand Rapids Democrat.
Is absolutely
finest
illy makes the law a dead letThe grocery store of Fred D. Vos
822 more votes than Muskegon count)
!!o Right To Uglinessdid at the resent election, and is was damaged by fire Sunday morning
ever
Call
see
The members of the Catholic church therefore still entitled to more dele -arly. Tbe grocer’s family, living
The woman who Is lovelv In fac*\
at North Durr are going ahead with gates in the senatorial convention!1 ibove the atnre. barely escaped with
form and temper will always have
Che betldingof their houae of worship, than Muskegon coonty is.
•heir lives. L(#hI2 C00. Fully env- friends,hut one who would l>e attractfrom Which they were stopped by BlsTee
public school at Hudson vllle red by Insurance. The origin of tbe ive, must keep her health. If she is
’hop Foley last summer^ 'now' that
>een closed on account of diph- fire Is a raystery, but looks to he a case weak, sickly and all run down, she
, d-oult court has decided they has
•f Incendiarism.Some, however, be- will he nervous and irritable. If she
theria.
«hSTM right to hiilld 00 the site oi
lieve that It was caused by an electric
The commissioner of highways nf wire setting Are t. the woodwork. has constipationor kidney trouble,
Grand Haven township has contract- The building will have to be rebuilt, her impure blood will cause pimples,
The Kauai meeting of the Allegan
blotches,skin erupt Ions aud a wret.hConoty Agriculturalsociety will In ed for another acre of clay at the (t was partially burned on May 1, ed complexion. Electric Bitters Is
rarm of John Behm, Sr., on the lake 1897.
•heM the first Wednesday in Decemthe best medicine In the world to regihore, for a period of six years. This
ber.
Charles Yonker of tbla city was sen- ulate the stomach, liver aud kidneys
will give the township plenty of ma
Dogs hilled Are sheep for Inr. Lind terlal to fix up all lit roads, and the tenced to jail for thirty (jaya by Jus- and to purify tbe blood. It gives
•«ey, a farmer of Otsego, one night enterprising farmers of the township tice Pagelson, for desertionand non- strong nerves, bright eye**, smooth velsupport of hi* family.
vety skin, ricn complexion. It will
'list week. The dogs were caught ano propose to do It.
makeagnod looking, charming worn 43 and 45 E. Eighth
There has been a lot of squealing The oakum shed in the abandoned an of a nm-dowu invalid.Oul) 50-ents
Graafscbap: Mannes Knoll has ex- the last week by tie farmers who Ur by ship-yard burned Sunday night,
changed his farm here for property In signed notes for steel ranges, which t was tbe haunt of boys, who used it at Heoer Walsh of Holla d and Van
Bree Sc Son of Zeelaid.
Hollaed to a Mr. Hoffman, who will they purchased last summer. The as a resort for card-playing.
soon move here and Mr. Knoll to Hol- originalagents are not In evidence,
ncnvE solicitors wanted everywhere
Overisel.
but a new lot have put In their apfllor ‘The Story of tlio Philippine#”by Marat
“Granny” Gale, the aged colored pearance with the notes for collect bm
-------- ----- __
Halstead,, commlMlonedby tbe
tbe --Government
u OtThe
following comprises the report ficUl Historian to tbe War Department Tbe book
-women, who was found dead in her which call for the full face amount of the school known as Dial. No. 4,
wo# written in army camp# at Man Fnwdaeo. on tbe
yard last week, claimed to be over 100 with no deductions fur board or old
Overisel. U r the month ending Nov. Pacific with Gen. Merritt In tbe boepttala at Honoyears, but did not know here exaoi stoves.
In Hong Kong, In the Americantrenrhe# at
25 Total enrollment92. Those who lulu.
._ - —
.. .
0B
Manila, In tbe insutgentcamps wltb Afftilnaldo,__
age. There is no doubt that she had
Cornelius Werkman, a C ‘opersvllle had been neither absent nor tar- tbe deck nf the Olympia with Dewey,and In tbe roar
Otased her century mark. She former bov, who was with the third U. S. dy are: Lena, John ar d Harry Rtg- of
...battle
-----------jfr
at tbe fall nf
Manila. “
Bonania for agenta.
Jy was a slave and belonged to San cavalry at the Santiago battle, and
Brimful of of oriKlnal picture# taken by gtirerment
lerlnk, Marlin, Alice. Dora and Benphotographer#on tbe #pot. Large book. Low price#.
Langley, of Ogdensburg, Ky. Her who has been sick In the hospital at
amln Albers,Mary and Arthur Krnm- Big profit#.Freight paid. Credit given. Drop all
three oldest children were sold as Fort Sheridan, 111., arrived here Montnwhy
unofficialwar book#. Outfit free. Addreaa.
meycr, Dena and Dora Bellman, Jenclaves. She never saw them after day morning. He will spend bis twenF. T. Barber,Sec’y.,Star InsuranceBldg., Chicago.
nie Nynhuls.James nod Hattie Wol43- Mw
they were sold. She came to Allegan ty day furlough with his parents and terink, Carrie and Hattie Pol, 3ena
after the civil war and lived with two will then rejoin his regiment in AlaMiddlehoek.
Fanny
Dubblnk, Jeanette
D. T Sc M. TO BATTLE CREEK,
-of her children. At one time, she bama.— Observer.
Kolvoord, Henry Lankheet. Mabel marshall and Toledo.
’said, she waa cook for Andrew Jack
The U. S. dredge on Grand river has Brouwer. Johnnie Harmsen, Herman,
“son before he was president of the
been disabled so that work will prob- Tonleand Gerrlt J. Dampen. Eddie
CTnited States. She was one of the
*iu mt and familiar figures of the vil- ably be sounded for some time. The and Daniel Kooiker, and George Ende.
"No Quarter!"
apparatushad reached Jenlsor , and The following persons visited the
lage. and every one who knew her has
There is no
Tuesday
evening at about six o'clock school: Mrs. H. A. Rlgterink,Mrs.
only kind words to say of her. She Is
sense in trifling
fire broke out In the section used fur R. M. Sprague, and Miss Henrietta
-survived by a daughter, Mrs. Sophia
with disease.
Cook.
Death is a foe
Madison of Jackson, and a grand- living and sleeping apartments, and
partlall? destroyed it. The Are origready
enough to overdaughter and grandson, Grace and
power poor humanA foul breath Is one of the greatest
-James Gale, who lived with her, their inated near the boiler room, and spread
ity at the least opdisastrouslybefore It could be checked. afflictionsthat mao or women can
igutreoU having died several years ago.
portunity without
The section containingthe shovels have. Ad affliction nor ooly to themAmong the Jurors for the December and hose was so far from the other
our adding anyselves, but to those with whom they
thing to the deadly
. term of court are: Gerrlt Verberg, section that the hose could not be used
come in contact A foul breath Is a
hances by uncer'Fillmore:John Slenk, Laketown; E. to effect. The occupanta escaped with
. jity orrfm
inaction.
And everything kept in a first-class meat market.
H. Adams; Manlius; B. J. Albers, out Injury. As soon as the Are was great discourager of affection. It
Death is not tbe
would probably be more so if people
psOveriseLj*
discovered the shovel and hose section only realized Just what bad breath
sort of an enemy
Don’t forget the place, the old fruit stand 44 E.
to dilly-dally
Otsego Is to have a saloon, the first backed down toward the burning means. Bad breath is one oftbesympEighth street, one door west of Wise's Bee Hive.
with, nor give
In many years. ,Last week the council wreck, and turned a stream upqn the toms of constipation.Some of the
the slightest
accepted the liquor bonds of L. E. lr- blaze, and soon had it subdued. The other symptoms are sour stomach, loss
quarter. He should
land.;
fire caused considerable excitement In of appetite, sick and bjllous headache,
be bayonetedto
It has been definitely decided to the vicinity.
dizziness,heartburnand dlstres# after
the earth with e
'bold the long fruit Instituteat Peoneating. These things mean Indlges-r tore and vigorousthroat
There is just one medicine whfch can be
wllle, February 22, 28 aod21. Three or
tioo. Tney lead to dyspepsia and
Pentwater.
four one-day institutes will also be
worse things. They all start with counted on with absolute certainty to overA sad accident occurred at the Imus constipation,and constipationis In- come the deadly assault of wasting disease
held 4o the eastern part of this county,
and restore the rugged, masterly pdwer of
bouse Saturday noon. Miss Georgia excusable because It can be cured— perfect health.The " Golden Medical Disabout the middle of Jan u ary.
mus
was
working
near
the
stove cured easily, quickly and permanently, covery” of Dr. R. V. Pierce of Buffalo.
The result of the electionof a conn
«y oommisloner of schools at Allegan* when her clothes caught lire and she by the use of Dr. Pierce’sPleasant Pel- N. Y., creates that keen digestive and
was soon a mass of flame. Her father lets. They give to nature Just the lit- nutritive capacity, which makes healthy,
TTTA NT* D— SEVERAL TBU8TWORTH
last Saturday was a surprise to many
Piles! Piles!
nonrishingred blood, and keeps it pnre
Persons In this aUta to teaiasaourbutiNot that Mr. Flaoegan was not fully was in the room and put out the fire tle help that she needs. There is no end alive with bounding vitality^ It nonrby throwing a quilt around her. She case of blliousues’i, constipation, IndiDr. Williams'Indian Pi. a Ointm#ut will oui* ness In ttjetr own and nearby eoontiee. !» is
-the equal of the other contestants for
ishes, vitalizesand builds
uilds up every
ev
organ bllnd, blending,ulcoratpdand itching pilaa. It “elnly
WWk oand noted at home. Salary
was so badly burned that she died the gestion, “heartburn, ” or any of the
the place, but because he bad made no
and tissue in the body ; tones the liver : adsorb# th« lamer#, allays ha ItohfpgatqnM,straight |>i0 a year and axpensea-deflolt*.b^nnext morning. Miss Imus was 22 years rest of the nUbt-ma-e breeding brood, heals the lungs ; strengthens the heart, and sots as a poaittea, gi v»s Instant relief.Dr. Wll- afld-.no morr. no less s#lary. Monthly §75.
•extra effort for the office, while the
Indian PUeOTotment is prepared only for Reference#.Eoelo###elf-addre##ed itamped
friends of some of the other candi- old, aod well respected by all ‘who that these little “Pellets” will not restores completeenergy and cheerfulness. am’s
POes and itching on the private pari#, and noth- envelope, Herbert f Hess, Presi., Dept. It
dates were confident uf their success. knew her. She was a leading member cure:
ing else. Every box la guaranteed. Bold by
druggists, sent by mall, for ll.ouper box. WilOn the first three ballnte. E. M. Vro- of the Eastern Star aod a member of Send 21 cents to one cent stamps to
the Baptist Sundayschool.
liams
MTgOo., Propr's, OlerelandTo.
tbe
World’s
DI«peo*arv
Med.cal
Asmao of Wayland led with 10 of the 28
Bold on a guarantee by J. O. Doeiburg, Hoi
Two boys from Ludlogton came here sociation.Buffalo, N. Y., and receive
-votes, while Mr. Flanegan only reand
time. I had a wcaknesa In my left side and
ceived the vote of three or foor of the a month ago, took a small sail boat Dr. Pierce’s 1008 page common mens* limb#, palpitationof the heart at times, cramping
pains in
stomach
eaUng ; nerves
Iwestero townships. The rivalry be-1 and sailed for home. The next day medical adviser, Illustrated.
fei’i Riek uA Cngk Y«ir
ft. D.
---^ the
—
m— __ alter
!* I
W- _ took Dr.
f,ween Messrs. V roman anti McDonald the boat was found capsized on the
and began
-created such a warm dispute, that beach, three miles south of Ludlogton
like a new
Vtleuic Rnptifiu
Physician and Surge tn.
person. I am now enjoying splen ____________
hotn these men were laid aside and Mr. and nothing more was heard from the
and
have
a
splendid
appetite,
good
digestion,
Are
grand,
but
skin
Eruptions
rob
Flaoegan got the benefit of the quar- boys till last week, when the body
who go around clearing tbelr throats,
Ife of Joy. Bucklen s Arnica Salve, and also a peaceful, quiet mind.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO DIS•rel, being chosen on the tenth ballot. of one of the boys was found on the
Dr. Pierce’s thousand page book, "The straining themselvesto throw off tbe
cure
them:
also
Old,
running
and
FevMr. Flaoegan comes originally from beach near Point AuSable, by the
EASES OF WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
Common
Sense liledical Adviser” contains phlegm, and coughing until they are
er sores. Ulcers, Bolls, Felons, Corns,
Cheshire township and deserves much Ife saving crew.
Warts, Cots, Bruises, Burns. Scalds,
•credit for the manner in which he has
Chapped Hands. Chilblains. Best Pile
Urarid Haven.
educated himself and worked up in
Sigtit'CillsPromptly Attended To.
cure on earth. Drives out Pains and
bis profession.He w&s a close stuAt the annual meeting of the Second Aches. Only 25 cts. a box. Cure guardent at Hope college for several years Reformed church the retiring officers
anteed. Sold by Heber Walsh of Hoi* seven hundred illustrations. One copy, in ca*b prizes to the people Of Holland
Office over Brey man’s Store, corner
and then fioisbed bis training at the were all re-elected.
paper-covered,
sent absolutely free for ai In order to introduce It to everybody.
’and and VanBree Sc Son of Zeeland.
Eighth street and Central avenue,
wtate normal school at Ypsilaotl
Geo. A. Farr, In an Interview the
JFennvllle Herald
where be can be found night aod day.
ether day, on the regency matter,
,ll,J Van Breli & Sun Of Zeeliod.
Odava Taitbona No. 110.
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WE ARB ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO
THE EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD “C ASTORIA,” AND

Army

lar

Will Relieve Vol-

Duty.

unteers from

was the

SAMUEL PITCHER, of

bear
of

originator ({f^OhSTORlhf the

has borne and does now

the

same

homes of

A” which

that

wrapper.

has'

been used in

the hind you have always

of

bought

at the wrapper and see that

and has the signature
per. No one has

from me

authority

to use

it is

on the

wrap-

my name except

The Centaur Company, of which Chas. H. Fletcher

is President.

of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you
(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the ingredients of which even he does not know.
endanger the

here,

Benjamin Sterken.

BE SENT TO CUBA. Almeda. Kan.
A box of powder exploded In Uavana,
aoB’River Street
killing three persona and injuring 35
Great Preaaare Mrlac Broovht te others, is fatally.
N.
I also offer for sale as good a line of
for the
Bear to Have the Volaateer Re«lNaval ConstructorHobson haa re- money as ever was put in the Holland market. I do not claim that I
aieata Mastered Oat— Mea at Maalla fused an offer of $5,000 to deliver a
sell at wholesale or at cost, but sell at a small profit. I buy direct
Dealre to Come Home— Health of aeries of
*\
from the eastern factories and have the latest styles.
Army Good.
It is officiallydenied that the British
.i,
flag has been raised over the Chinese
Washington, • 30.— If congreas island of Chnsan.
early in the s&Aoh should make proThe firm of Colburn, Fuller A Co.,
vision for the' iMrtase of the regular boot and shoe manufacturers in Boston,
army it is quite, probable that none of failed for (300,000.
the volunteer regiments now in the
Three negroes were lynched four
servicewill be sent to do garrison duty miles west of Meridian. Miss., for asTO BECOME A MEMBER OF THE
in Cuba. The troops first to be sent to
saulting a white man.
Cuba will be composed largely of regW. H. Graham (rep.) has been elected
ular regiments, so far as they are availto congress from the Twenty-third disable. Plans are maturing for the mua?
trict of Pennsylvania.
ter out of as many volunteers now in
A dispatch from Brussels reaffirms
•ervicb *08 is possible. The demand of
the report that Maj. Count Esterhaxy
(Cut thu out and forward It with on* dollar to Tba Inter Ocean Pub. Co., CMcafO, III)
the enlisted men to go home and leave
haa sailed for America.
the service is growing greater and
Louis Pfaul, an express driver in Daygreater eevry day. This is true in nearton,' O., drank a quart of whisky on a
ly every garrison, and the arrival of
bet a nd died in a few hours.
THE INTER OCEAN PUB. CO.
senators and representatives with reThe widow of P. T. Barnum and De1 hereby accept the Invitation to become a member of the Homs
quests for the muster-out of regiments "of men in the regimentshas metrius Calllas Bey ia again to wed,
Health Club, and I inclose herewith one dollar to pay for one year’s
largely Increased during the past three this time a French nobleman. ^
subscription to The Weekly Inter Ocean, which, I understand, eotlviolent earthquake occurred
days. It is well known that the vol' [ ties me to a life membership, a record number, and a copy of Volume
unteers at Manila desire to come home, throughout the southern provinces of
» 1 of the Home Health Club books (prloe, 11.00) free of expense. ^
and the war department is consider- Austria and 28 Uvea were lost

B.

SHOES

If

lectures.

l

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED

HOME HEALTH CLUB

Do Not Be Deceived.
Do not

The emperor and empress of Germany arrived home from u lour of tbs

For this reason I offer my house and lot and also vacant lot ia
Grand Rapids for sale, on easy payments or trade for city property

$3,000 from the safe of
the United States Express company at

•

the Mothers of America for over thirty years.

LOOK CAREFULLY

j

to Stay!

XONEOFHIEHWOUIO

on every

fac- simile signature

This is the original “CASTOR!
the

Hyaknis, Massachusetts,

000.

Holy Land.
Robbers took

“PITCHER'S C ASTORIA,” AS OUR TRADEMARK.
J, DR.

Come

Par the Wepk Kndlna !*ov. ao.
The Bank of Uornersville. N. Yn
elosed its doors with liabilitiesof fli.-

Prompt Action for Increaseof Regu-

.

minor news Items.

life

t
|

“The Kind You Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE SIGNATURE

.

OF

A

'

.

'

i$g the question of sending regular
regiments to replace these volunteers
as soon as arrangementscan be made,
the regulars who are availablefor this
service comprise those regimentson
the western coast which saw service
si Santiago, and there is a disposition
to have them recuperated and recruited

on Having

Insist

The Kind That Never
T*»« CENTAUR COMMMT. TT

Med

Because of poverty Frank Rhoner,
aged 68. killed hia wife, aged 65, in
York, and then killed himself.

MUMRAT CTACCT.NEW YORK CITY.

Town

or City ............. ...... .
.

.

.....

...............

Fred W. Ganter, the champion bicycle rider of northern New York, killed
himself at his home at Pamella.

Street No ...................................

Thousands of head of sheep, halfgrown calves and cows perished in a
blizzard in Texas and Oklahoma.
Johnson McClure,for a number of
years manager of the Milwaukee,WLh,

State .................

to their full strength before sending
them to Manila.
Health of Army Greatly Improved.

You.

Name .....................................
....

New

.........

*

...............................

One of the most practicaland beneficial courses of sti
Washington,Nov. 30.— A great im- clearingbouse, died, aged 61 years.
dy ever offered to its readers by any newspaper. Not
Fire in the big furniture establishprovement in the health of the army
has taken place within the last two ment of Robert Keith A Co., at Kansas are there & series of practical lessons in paper each
$100.
months, as shown by the last reports City. Mo., caused a loss of $240,000.
but the subscriberis presented, free of expense, with
Dr. E. Detchon’g Anti liiretie
to the surgeon general from the field
Officialreturns show that woman sufMay be worth to you more thao $100 and general hospitals. The hospitals frage was defeated in the recent elec- beautiful cloth-bound book, worth one dollar, besides a lfass
If you have a child who soils bedding
at Chickamauga park have been emp^ tion in South Dakota by 4,608 majority.
from inconteneoce of water during
membership in the great club. Subscribe at once and
tied and abandoned. The same is true
The United States supreme court says
sleep. Cures old and young alike’. It
of the divisionfield hospitals at Camp the rule* of the new bankruptcy law the special lessons now beiug published. ,
arrests the trouble at once. $1 .00
Hamilton, Lexington, Kentucky and will take effect on Monday, January S,
Sold by Heber Walsh druggist.
Holland, Mich./ Jacksonville, Fla. The hospital train 1899.
TUB GIFTED
which has carried nearly 4,000 sick men
The trusteesof Oberlin (O.) college
Have you earache, toothache,sore from the various camps to general hos- have elected Rev. John Henry Barrows,
throat, pains or swellings of any sort? pitals is now lying idle at Washing- of Chicago, as president of that instituA few applicationsof Dr. Thomas’ Ec ton. The general hospital at Fort Mc- tion.
lectncOilwill bring relief almost in- Pherson, Georgia, has only 200 patients
The soldier vote in Porto Rico elected
stantly.
remainingand reports 423 vacant beds. A. V. 8. Cochrane (rep.) congreuman
The Josiah Simpson hospital at Fort from the Nineteenth New York disOF GRAND RAPIDS.
His Life Was Saved
Monroe has 400 vacant beds., The gen. ,
Mr. J. E Lily, a prominent cltlrcn eral hospital at Fort Myer, Virginia,
The whole isthmus of Panama celeof Hannibal, Mo., lately hud a won- has 350 vacant beds and only 162 pa- brated the eighty-seventh anniversary
Has been selected to repre- derful deliverancefrom a frightf'd tients remaining.The hospitalat Fort of the declarationof its independence
death. In telling of it he' says: ”1 Thomas, Kentucky, which recently rewas taken with Typhoid Fever, that ceived the sick from Camp Hamilton, of Spain.
An earthquake shock occurred at the
sent Michigan in Water Co- ran Into Pneumonia. My lungs becbiue reports 371 In hospital and 103 vacant
same hour in ipoantain towns in the
hardened. 1 couldn't £ven sit up In.
,
bed. Nothing help?d'me.I expected
west part of North Carolina and southwest Virginia.
lor Portraits at the Trans- to soon die of Consumption, when 1
To Protect Old Glory.
heard of Dr. Kfng’s New Discovery.
Judge Charles Ben Darwin, for many
Chicago, Nov. 30.— The flag commitOne bottle gave great relief. 1 coni Inyears
ore of the most noted lawyers of
tee of the Sons of the American RevoMississippi and International uei to use it. and yn> now well and
California,was committed to Uie state
lution
and
Society
of
Colonial
Wars,
in
strong. I can’t say too much In its
praise.” This marvelous medicine Is Illinois, and the American Flag asso- insane asylum at Napa.
resHSdSH'jHsasHSHSHSHFHsasHsasasESBsasei
The ocean liner New York, which durthe
surest and quickest cure in the ciation of Greater New York mailed on
Exposition, held at Omaha,
world for all Throat and Lung trouble Wednesday20.000 pamphlets,entitled ing the war was known as the auxiliary
Regular size 50c and $1.00. Trial but “Desecration of the Ayierican Flag and cruiser Yale, has been thoroughly reNeb., from June 1st to Nov. ties 10 cts at Heber Walsh of Holland ProhibitiveLegislation,”to all parts of fitted for passenger service.
and Van Bree & Son of Zeeland.
The total republican vote for conthe United States. A copy was also

MRS.
HETTIE M.

HARROUN.

..Portrait Artist

beds.

HOLIDAY EYCURSIONS.

Nov. 13, 1898.

Chicago
AND WEST MICHIGAN

On December 16. 17 and 18. C. A W’
M. and D , G. R. & W. Ry. agents will
sell tickets to nearly all points In Canada at one way fare for the round trip.
Return limit January 7. Ask agents
for particulars.
46
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the result of his splendid health.

Indomitable will ana tremendous energy are not found where Stomach.
Liver, Kiduevs and Bowels kre out of
order. If you want these qualities
and the succeed they bring, use Dr.
King's New Life Pills. They develop
every power of the brain and body.
Only 25c at Heber Walsh of Holland
and Van Bree & Son of Zeeland.

-

p.m. a.m. a.m. p.m.
1 38
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When B&hywM tick, wt ir»Te her Cwtorii.
Whea ahe wm a Child. She cried for Outorta.

WlM

pm

ehe

beoune Miae, ah* chug to Outoria.

When ahebaU

Children,

BbogaY* them Caatoria

4 50

00 6 40
J

Pent water....
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Detroit,
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Lt.
Al.

Grand Rapid!

& Western.
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700 186 32.

.
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She has been chartered to go to Puget
sound and load coal for the islands
and from the gfeat lakes Porto Rico. and then take a cargo of sugar around
the fame of Cleveland'sCelery Com the Horn to the factoriesof the trust.
pound Tea for the nerves, contlnuis
to grow. It has no equal as a nerve
Options Extended.
and brain remedy, and those who de
Cincinnati, O., Nov. 30.— It was exsire a beautiful complexionshould use
pected that the deal whereby an eastH regularly. Tne proprietors are now
ern syndicate, represented by Senator
offeringto the people of Holland 0250
Foraker, W. E. Hutton and Herman
in cash prices in order to Introduce it
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1S7
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Wood

OATS-Np.
BUTTER-Creamery
CHEESE
EGGS—

D'pXftfJ,: PRuiD
I7IRBT STATE BANK. Commercialand Bav- log. Shop at reaidanee, on Seventh St., e
logs Dep't^L Canpon. President.^Genn B. Depo*
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CHICAGO.
CATTLE— Prime

Beeves..... *5 «) (#6 80
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*
^ J
Stockers ...•••••«••••••••••• •
' • J?
Feeder* ....................
3
4 35
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Texas

80

20

John Y. Huizinga

Blaaeo aad Sn lYcT*
Havana, Nov. $0.— The Spanish mail
1

192 E.

Tenth

Bell Phone 16.

Street.
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Dry Goods and
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KANSAS CITY.

GRAnv—:

BT. LOUIS.

CATTLB— Native
I

•

14 00
00
Steer* ..... «4
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Drugs and Medicines.

.'-

, OMAHA,

M.

from 1 to 5 P.
-v .,4
Any on wishing to see me
by phone No. 8.

*$

;

r

Hardware.
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Wichita, Kan., Nov. 30.-fForty priests
of the Wichita diocese are here celebrating the tenth anniversary of Bishop
Hennessey'sconsecration and holding
a synodical meeting.
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Van
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pm. pm. pm.
Dairies ....................tended to February i, 1899.
Son of Zeeland.
EGUS-Fresh ..........
Parlor Cara on all tralna, aaata *8 oants for any
POTATOES—
New (per bu.)..
Have to Shat Dowa.
PORK-January ..............,
GlO.DnHAVBIf.
LARD—
January
............. 4 »
Augusta, Ga., Nov. 30.— After running
• a. P. A. Grand Rapidf.
I. a HOLCOMB. BoUaod Agent
two daye with a skeleton force, to si
oeeene ••
........
455
December
low the operatives to return to work,
Corn, Casn
the mille have given up the attempt,
Oats, May.-.-. ...........
DETROIT, TOLEDO t MILWAUKEE
Rye, No. S Cash ...........
as the strikersremain firm. The SibMILWAUKEE.
RAILWAY.
ley, King, Isaetta and Langley are GRAIN- Wheat, Northern..$
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Oats —••«.»..
Tima Table In effect Oct. 9. 898.
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From Maine to Manila,
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Illinois at the recent election was 453.293; total democratic, 890,892; republican majority, 72,406.
Dr. D. E. Salmon, chief of the bureau
____ Dealers in.
.
Bars Distillery.
of animal industry, in hia report says
Peoria, HI., Nov. 30.— Jacob Woolner that during the year 51.335.898 animals
has bought the Great Eastern distillery, were inspected before slaughter.
but is non-committalas to what he inThe secret service gives notice of a
tends to do. J. B. Greehhut believes new counterfeit flve-dollarlegal tenit will not be operated as a distillery
der note, series of 1880, check letter A;
The Standard Distillingand Distrib- J. Fount Tillman, register; D. N. MorBargains in
and
uting company recently bought the gan. treasurer.
TAINS', Window Shades, Baby Cabs Wall Paper
building and dismantledit, and then
transferred it back to the owners bePar Of tho Army.
Easy Chain, Writing Desks, Upholstered Rockers,
cause they could not get the land.
Washington, Nov. 26.— The annual reParlor Suite. Hanging Lamps, Water Colon, Landport of Faymaater-General
T. H. Stanscapes, Easels, Etc., Etc.
Only Two Mea Involved.
ten, of the army, ahowa an expenditure
Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 30. — A special of $23,499,969, an increase of $2,326,804
Sc
to the Star from Sedalia, Mo., says: compared with last year.
The latest developments in the attempted robbery o. the Missouri Pacific train
Paid in Fall.
lead to the belief that the job was atPhiladelphia,Nov. 26.— The People’s
tempted by two men only, Engineer bank in thia city, which failed March
James West and Switchman Stubble 25 last for $1,500,000. boa paid depos•nth street, near River.
field. Stubblefield’sarm, as the result itors in full.
Attorneys.
of the wound he received,will have to
Meat Markets
be amputated.
THE MARKETS.
TVEKEMA. O.J., Attorney at Lew, OoneetlODl
L/promptly attended to. Office, over First rvE KRAKER * DE ROSTER, Dealer* In
First Ship of Snaar Fleet.
BUte Back.
kinds of fresh and Salt Meat*.
New York. Nov. SOi
Elver Street
San Francisco, Nov. 30.— The Ameri- LIVE 8TOCK-8teers ......... J4 00 9 6
and
Connsetlor
at
Taw.
Q08T. J. O.. Attorney
Con
can ship Edward O’Brien will be the
Hogs ........................ 3 70 1 1 86
I Real Estate ane Collections Office, Poci'c WILL VAN DEB VEKKE. Dealer in aOkMl j
Sheep ..••••••••••••••••••••• SCO 0440
first ship of the sugar fleet to be put FLU UK— Winter Straights... 3 45 9360
Bloek.
VV of Freeh and Balt Meat*. Market on
Eighth Street.
MinnesotaPatents ........ 3 W W 4 **
on between Honolulu and New York
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The Extension of The Heinz
Pickling
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personally

Dee. S, t8S8

VAN 8CHELVEN,
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phiUtl 'States. It realizes, essentialceed. Mr. Graves, the representative of tbe fathers,
ly, the patriotic aspirations of Wilof the Heins Company, Is
* • *
liam tbe SAfent. Tbe bottom secret
favorably
Inclined towards it. "I be*| it Is a IrglLlm&tQ
{to pro____ ______
.
, question
^leetfo'nfto
lleve, be says.the time will soon come, I pound to the advocaies of jhe free X>utcb wiccegg |0'the colonies is
if the project carries, when all the aod unlimited coinage 6f sliver, where M0UDJ ,n tb®ln*rJin^
0; tbat
p,ck|e8 from sur Michigan salthouses |n all tbe dorth, save perhaps In ^> gople for the rlgbte of the individual.
will ^ fln|8hedat Holland, as far as | vadt, Montana, Colorado aod Utah
w,,1 00t br0^k the denial of their
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ment. It Is for colonial purposes a reIndicate that the enterprise will sue- yrtndtheconstitutionand the plans public hardly less truly than la tbe
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Handkerchiefs.
56 Dbz. col’d border haokerchiefafor. ..... ..... 1c

Doz. white faacy scolloped (worth 5c)
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100 Doz.

was

Lyceum Opera House

Larmers refU8e to cultivate aod grow if the Democrats are not convinced Upon a colonial carter no less beneorder and lls^^^o^he report of th® such farm produott ,3 we necd>„ Lf tb|| Ume that the silver policy
to all ceowroed than the Dutch
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committee that bad
The subscription committee started |S a bad and dangerous policy, they Ea9tlDd,e®- ^ shirt, the duty and
tine, la., and Inspected tbe Helot out od tbe|r |n!M|on ve8terday after- Lust at least see that It Is not a 8uc- to throw away the opportnolfcy would
plant located
noon- They are meeting with ready cessfulIssue on which to go to the ^8conf®M,onthfttw® hav® D®,ther
The report as presented by ay re8p0n8e8iand everything seems to in- people. Bryan and Altgeld may still tbd courage ®or lhc ablllty 10 ^Jow
Mokma gave the facto In detail, asum-LlcateultJmategucce88 look fora silver lining to tbe cloud :?b®re Uttle Holland kaa led. Inter,_jary
miry of
of which
which appeared
appeared In
to the
the Hews
News
| that has lowered upon their political
# #
last week, and closed with an emphatic I From tbe earliest times of America’s Lj“wam but
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Dakota Is the first
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ing the present plant of the Heinz gltybl8 broUght about a cry for an carryiD 1900 Oo the silver issue, what P?® l!ol°0, ^ ad°pt. !;he By81te“ of d B
Company In Holland extended and en- iDflatioo of money, for some fictitious j tbAv <.rut,hfuiiy answer0 Can reCl *eKis,at*on tbe Pe°P
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plete stock left, and where they have only one suit of a certain size; these
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“There our farms nestle in the val-
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value.
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bu,id ley8 h®1*®60 tb® b,,,a* aDd a man thirty millions of C0l00lst8.iBhabltIng
half price.
8tanda uP°n a 8t0D® f®D0« aDd surveys an area of 766,607 square miles, aod all
uP e’/.?1 a11 1,18 possessionswithin easy vision, without the slightest friction. The Bargains in Men’s Ulsters.
amount
tb6 Here 1 8tra,D mT e,e8 10 fo,low the fore!Rn commerce of Holland amounts
___ ,
extent of a single field of grain, and to three billion guilders a year. For
Overcoats, Pea Jackets, Suits for merf and
every gu llder of publ 1c revenue deri ved
.
from domestic sources of all kinds
Holland derives at least five guilders
Heavy woolen over and under Shirts and
iwards* securing tbe enlarge- onr housea almost touch our heads from the colonies.The public revenues
Pants.
the Heloz plckliug works.
remi„d U8
not gtand up from tbe colonies are small as commotion was carried unaol- straight,, too suddenly. But here It pared with tbe revenues of iodiylfinal Overshoes and Rubbers of all sizes and styles.
Jt oy a rising
break6 my neck |D look|DK np ^ flod
aod corporate owners of property In
tion of Mr. J. 0. Post a com- where your tall buildings stop lo their tbe colonies. Java aod Madura with
For the Holidays
f five was appointedto secure towering height, and the sky Is clear tbeir outposts are an Inexhaustible
We have a large assortmentof Silk Mufflers
kL“““ As such the followingabove them,
source of private wealth. Id his ap- arid Handkerchiefs, Neckties, Suspenders, Black
r
J* 0- 1*08^ B- D. Kep- “The West Is a great, a wonderful peal to America Id behalf of his fel
Kbit Mittens and Kids, etc.
P. Ranter*,W. H. Beach, J. country, aod I am no longer surprised low Plllpinoe,Mr. Ramon ReyeA Lala
at the confidencewith which the declared that tbe secret of thfisuccess
brief remarks by G. J. Western people take hold of the of Holland’scolonial governmentIs
| In advocacy of greatest questionswhich we of the found In tbe fact that "her role Is
advisability of East considered beyond the knowledge both profitableto the home governr, tbe meet* of man.”
ment and beneficialto the natives of
1 *
Speaker -Beed’s comparison' of tbe her colonies.’’ le there any reason
East and Weat lo 18900 la applicable why the United States cannot do aa
v
to tbe situation today, when a few well as the HetherlandsIn
men propose gravely to warn tbe ad-
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in and get a cape at about

Go to Stevenson’s Jewelry Store for
more ,rom * 8eD8e oI du,y to tier; Judge Grove, of
Chicago to Omaha, a* well ns to Callyour holiday goods.
l 'ne.
Jf in oppressedpeople, thin from an, Jndge Van Zlle, of Detroit, and Att
building at once. Th® a,p L.-nL-g
boDe t0 ea«n for our. toroey General Fred A. Maynard, of L All coupon ticket ageoto sell tickets
Hog Is to be followed hy MTMUi® J®
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-m nrobiblv ^athe Chicago, Milwaukee* St Paul Bodily pain «oses Its terror if you’ve
ist as the exigencies of
Indeed’ ,f there 18 aDy c®0*
Tbe~ wl11 proba,v R’y. For luformatloo regarding the a bottle of Dr Thomas' EclictricOil in
senses of opinion on the subject, It i§ beacandldatofrom
the upper B«nlnui|ne gddreia Harry Mercer, Michigan tbe bouse. lostant relief In cases of
that they cannot aod most not be ihlh alto. ItwlllbenseleMtoattembt
paggeuger Agent, 7 Fort Street,West, burn*, cuts, spratos, accidents of auy
M-cusslon ensued and in handed back to Spain. Oor peonto 1 to conceal tba
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Very desirable livlug rooms over
May’s Bazaar, suitable for bouseekeepPacific with Oeo. Merritt, In tbe hoepttali »t Hono- ing. Including bath tub and all the
energetic work in securing delegates thirteen well filled sleeping care aod lulu, in Hon* Kong, Ur the American trenchee at
modern improvements. Enquire at
In 3e Inanigentcam pi with AjrulnaJdo, uu
for him. But there are others. Among coaches each night, yet schedule time
John Vaudereiuls.
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more appropriate Christmas Prenew stock.

Men’s felt mittens for ..................... ..... 5c
Lace pjllow shams per pair .....
............. 30c
Good blankets 2 for ..... ................... ...35c

I

at

a

fast black 26 inch umbrella

“>? lenlalatara

T

?

have a new line of Ladies and Childrens Muffs
and Collarettes.

there, lLI>0PS

^

up

sent than a nice Umbrella, just received a

Jg

e,

cT^Ms^.L

each.
Umbrellas.

by five

^

a“

v

a big line at 6c, 10c, 15c, 25c, 50c

What makes

,htpes. In our da,
0^180^ «, rc l8 oo^oobt 'ar 0hieCll°KD:
.“k"
1813, a
earth \mUf “ tb*,p<10p 8t ‘he,ne“
ipanr will nrgotiate.for three meI1(loll,prfi8ure for tbe Issue of rturn Mr GLtTowo' On lhe lar .'“‘'o11' ''
,or, ^ ®’8
» more, hot this Is to be paid fhr Lore greeob.Cks. The same olamor
baod ihModge ^U hare be- perce“ °' lhe
'u
.with the moner which the famiMi Lai, latar on, taken np by tbe silver
v‘
approved bv pop"lar votf; “ \tT8D?8ontrlbute on new acreage, «t the rate m)ne 0WIiere for tbeir MiOsh purpose, .
,d
RenubUcans' tem- If “ot'l,, ,>l,9 to become a law. Under
f » 60 per acre. The dock I. to be a „„ down to lbe eIecllon of Mr.
aod .Targe Mrsoo.l tl,e SoUlh DT°W pl8ntbe
antlal stroctorewith a water LlDle, ln 18M, wben lbe
K1 o^e Tf the p‘ople11baT8‘be powerof a solute veto

Xr

Then we have

that propositionmust be sob-

..

Or.Tt^'f. « b‘“““

I
Me
l88ue

5c

Muffs and Collarettes.

cent of the qualifiedvoters of tbe

I

tre-

lBlbe

L

tlonal groonda ne«led, amounting
llme
I ihout
< or 5 acrea. Bealde. tbl. th. we bad. ,fter

5c

handkerchiefs for .........

all linen

We

conventionsthe chief n*Hted ?y the le«,8,alture 10 lh®
of p,e at
Dext «8U'D« JreDeral1e,e^
„ rnnrt ^ suc [Mod. If approved by the people, 4t

Th. h

^J^as

There
8qd) queg.

,

for..

50 Gloria umbrellas steel rod

weU?

^

recog- #

Heinz Company, gave tbe conditions0|tt0iiJ^reit BrIUio of the Unitod
toM down on their part. What they I
the repudiation of th*condesire Is more land and a dock. A Ljp^ajunQngy^ur first

\&

3c

for .....

handkerchiefs (worth 5c) 2

20 Doz. ladies

to $1.25

f

.

hemmed

Men’s Shoes, Box Calf Lace

of

the best

kind.

8 Large socks, small socks, long socks, thin

socks.

.

.

The best

Children’s Underwear in the city

.......................... ..........

for

.

25c

The best Gentlemen’s underwear in the
for

from 25c up

to

.................. $2

city

.OCX

Full line off Sweaters, Hats, Caps, Boys>
Reefers and Suits.
Full lihe of Men’soMackintoshes.

$

_

The treasurersof Holland city and
Tde total losses ny wrecks on the
Oreat Lakes this year Is likely to township will both have their office in
Squire Fairbanks'office duriog tbe
reach 12,500,000
month of December
„
At the meeting of the Centnry Club.
Friday evening, Dec. 9, Mr. and
Monday evening, Dec. 12, Gen. Byron
M. Cutcbeon of Grand Rapids will de< Mrs. J. J. Canpon will give a recepliver his lecture on the late Spanish* tion to their sister Miss E. M. CapAmerican war and oar new acquisl* pon at their home on West Eleventh

Hot Soda!

_

Order your Thanks-

want anything

in

.

CONFECTIONS
,

m

,

The

Nona, illustrated with 100 stereopti- street.
can views, of Cuba, Porto Rico, the
Series No. 6 of the Ottawa County
Philippines and Hawaii. The lectnre Building and Loan Associatioiimawill be public, and will be given in tures tomorrow. Tp Investors $15,Winants Chapel. Admission,25 cents; 000 will be paid out and mortgage
children 1& cents. Tickets can be ob- to the amount of $6,000 will be distained at Breyrmtn & Hurdle.
charged.

giving Cream and Ices
here- Brick cream and
ices a specialty.
If you

_

ed:

GEFRU STEKETEE

_

Vi.r

CITY BAKERY.

THAT PLACE

<

H. Bidding, G. Moleqaar, R. Mulder.
Tbe Sundayschoolof this church will,
give a Christmas entertainment.
>

phis.

m_

^

^

m

The fortnightly meeting of the Cen-

73 trips
‘-is

from May

9. It
that the ser-

23 to Octobf r

also a pleasure to note

custom

special

men-

at half

order and made in

.

this season’sstyle for this season’swear— fine

custom tailor price— and

that’s

f

tailors

$800

'

Superior Meltons, fine Kerseys and Beavers as well as
. other fabrics of this class are found in the Overcoats we are
selling for; 610.00. The workmanship of these coats will not
only surprise you, but you’ll have a garment that we’re proud
to sell you and you'll be proud to wear.

$10 00

m

•

PERSONAL MENTION.

.

At 614.00 you can take your choice from some of the

fin-

est fabrics in vogue this fall, imported English Cheviots, Kerseys, Boucles and other superior fabrics, that

•

manner; but

.

it.

.fa

and Mm. 1. C. Post, on Thirteenth| vice ba« been highly satisfactory to
Miss Ethel Lcdeboer is here from
street. The program consisted exclu- the public. Both steamers have laid Grand Rapids, visiting her father,
slvely of musical and elocutionaryup in Black Lake,
and her aunt, Mrs. D. B. K. Van
numbers, and proved to be of an exRaalte.
Well, the new C. & W. M. depot,
ceptionallyhigh order. The elocuWill Van Drezer of Grand Rapids
tionary part was furnishedby Miss such as it is, has arrived. It reached spent two days this week with bis
Jessie Noyes, of tbe Public Schools, here on Sunday afternoon, on a “spec- brother In Holland.
while Miss Mabel C. Warner of Grand ial” from Grand Rapids, and has been
Peter De Bne returned Monday
Rapids, Miss Marguerite Vender Veen dumped north of the present depot.
from
a few days’ visit in Grann Haven.
and Miss Maud E. Squler of Grand No doubt, at ooe time it was a neat
OttoC.
Scbaap is here on a visit.
Haven, and Prof. J. B. Nykerk of depot building, and it is intimated
His
home
is in Thule, Campbell
Hope College executed the musical that the company will fully restore it
county, South Dakota. At the recent
to
Its
former
attractiveness.
That
it
nambers. As usual, our “home talelection be was elected county treai
ent” acquitted themselves In a most will be an Improvement upon the precreditable

to special

We’ve got CoaVfor less than ,68. oo and good ones too,
but at $8.oo we are selling stylish Beaver cloths of the most
approvcdcut. Also fine Meltons with' satin sleeve linings
and all the details to make up the ordinary 615-00 coat at the

^

•

tury club was held at the home of Mr.

OUR STORE.

IS

you want

The Kind of Overcoat you can Buy of Us.

thus

,

if

The

|

bun-

money bade

an to the

custom tailor work
ufa * )Mj -M,

display of brilliant ware Is
lightened by the glare of eighteen
Incandescants.Tbe exhibit embraces
acomplete llneof silver ware, and to
this has been added an elegant collection of beautiful band-painted china
ware— Havllandj Royal Hanover,
The social event of the season
heeu niost sratllytug.The ser- Tepeliz, and Worcester.These choice
goods are of tbe latest importations
and Just the thing by which your
»uu
him. former opened the season on April 4, friends are sure to remember you. The
on JrWay eveolo,. Nearly one
rouoa uip, between
Introduction of this line of goods cand,ed .nests had responded to the in no|land
chlcaBOi )0 a(ldll1(,D
not help being appreciated by the
vitation.
'several excursions.Tbe latter made public.

,

place that you've got faith in,

)

i

made kindj^cut

To view It by the electric light

_

it, a

garment itself;you don’t want an ordinary common-place dry goods or
bargain store overcoat that smacks of by-gone times. On the contrary,you want a coat that’s
“UP-TO-DATE.” A coat made of new, substantial and fashionable fabrics—the custom

Stevenson’*stock will glre delight,

The season of navigation, so far as
Merrill sign and Carriage painting
Holland Is concerned, came to a close
45 E. 12 81. Bell phooeOg,,
__
__
on Monday, when the steamer Soo
Rev. Wm. Hall Williamsonof Grand City came into port on her last trip
Rapids has accepted a call to the from Chicago and tied up to her dock.
Second Reformed church of Pbiladel- The year has been a successfulone and
tbe traffic,both passenger and freight,

‘

•

NOW,

MULDER

lections$164.

reliable place to purchase

a place where you can get satisfactionor get your

The evening attraction on Eighth
The school Is in a nourishingcon- street is the illuminated show window
ditioD. It has an enrollment of 380
BROS., Publlfhers scholars; average attendance 296; at Stevenson’s jewelry store.
"He who would view Melrose aright.
Holland, Mich
Must view It In the pale moonlight"
teacheas 34. The general collections
But-—
daring the year were 1173; mission col-

ADDITIONAL LOCALS

-it

Is first to find a

C. De Jongb: deacons,L. Beeuwkes,

Treasurer, P. Guost. !
Librarian, Herman Van Ark..
Chorister,J. Vaodersluls.
Organist, Miss Mattie Van Putten.

Holland City News.

Overcoat
>•: .
.

Kruidenier, H, Tak'ken, A. J. Rlnck,

Superintendent,A Visscher.
Vice supt., N. Prakken.
Secretary, Will Prakken.

to Buy an

’

The annual Sunrlayscboolmeeting The Ninth streetChrisuRier.churcb,
of the Thirj Reformed church was at a congregational meeting held
held Friduy evening of last week, Monday evening, re-plected its old
when the following officers were elect- officers: Elders, J. A. Peyster, B.

CALL ON

Way

Right

at ordinary stores.

We

VJ<to our special order; that’s why
.about

when we say

If

S

sent barracks is undoubtedlytrue; but nrer.

you

don.t find

select the goods and they’re

we know what we

they’re the best coats you can buy for 614

you are dissatisfied you can always get your
money back if you want it.

Stern-Qoldman

Mr. and Mrs. John Van der Veen
tion should be made of the singing of this is not saying much. Tbe objec
Miss Warner, who charmed and tional feature to this second-hand spent Sunday In Grand Rapids.
thrilledher audience In a highly pleasj structure is the probability that by its
Dr. and Mrs. A, Vaa der V6e^>f
log manner. Miss Warner possesses Importationtbe erection of a depot Grand Haven were in the city Mon-

r

'

$14 00

made up

are talking

! ONE

Co.

Clo.

PRICE STRICTLY.

; j na;

and commensurate with Holland’s traffic

a well-cultivatedvoice, of a rich

day, the guests of tbe Century Club.
sympathetic quality; she sings with and growth will be Indefinitely postMr. and Mrs. W. J. Garrod of A lie
nerve aawell as delicacy, which char- poned. At best it Is a disappointment gan spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
acteristics, together with a pleasant still. But then, such are the InscrutJ. C. Post.
able ways by which the C. & W. M.
facial expression, a perfect attack and
Dr. T. W. Butterfield has so far reendeavors to endear itself to its pata clean-cut enunciation, give her li*
covered
that he is-able to attend to
terpretatlonan artistic refinement, rons. It is rumored that for the prehis
office
practise.
Tbe club were also pleased to hear sent the building will remain where it
W.
H. VanLeeuwen of Grand Rapnow
stands,
until
next
spring,
when
Miss Marguerite Van der Veen again,
ids was In tbe city Wednesday.
and to note her rapid improvement. it will be moved to the site of the present
one,
and
that
tbe
old
building
Lyman Bergen, brother of Prof. J.
Dr. and Mrs. Van der Veen may well
will take the place of tbe rookeries ad T. Bergen, has been seriously ill with
he proud of this young and promising
olnlog. Anent tbe overland trip of rheumatism since his arrival he
artist, who bandies her bow with deli
cacy and power.^MIss Maud K.8quler this importationfrom Oakdale Park This week a change for the better h
rendered her piano numbers with tbe G. R, Herald gives the following set In and be is slowly Improving.

CHRISTHAS 59
1

^

I

tM

l-ifc !•'

particulars:j

‘

9
Alfred Strong has returned homi
“The inhabitants of the Utile towns from Iowa, after an absence of a yea
along the C. & W. M.- railway were surtaafoi
is
prised in rapid successionSunday. His friends were glad to see bl
.woThe cans* of the surprise was tbe conMiss Jennie Ranters, city librarian,
\ e* 1)1 .0.:. Qii
veyance of tbe Oakdale Park depot to is spendinga two weeks’ vacation with
Holland. Sunday morning at 8:30 a
^hristmas riine is always a happy one, and it is always a pleasure to us all, to mafco those whom wa
friends in Chicago. Her niece, Miss
locomotive pulled tbe whole outfit on
two fiat cars, to Holland, with Super- Kate Ranters, fills the vacancy at tbe love, happy and
intendent o» Tracks Doyle on board. library.
Jp selecting your presentsfor your friends and dear ones, you should consider utilityas well as beauty.
It took until 3:16 In tbe afternoon to
Mr.
and
Mrs. W. H. Wing returned NoihtoB are the two so well combined as in Furniture.What is a more appropriate and at all times acget to Holland. The depot is a bandsome little huilding, 75x30 feet. Gen- Monday from a visit to friends at ceptable present than a fine
tbe progrim:
eral Superintendent Agnew was en- Lansing.
•
Violin Solo— logvl'tSerenade .........
..BraflD. thusiastic yesterday over the result
Wm. M. Post, tbe plumber, will
„‘.T
-iM: i
HIM lUrgnerlte Vender Veen.
and regards tbe depot as quite an adSoprano Solp-Sprlngtlde..................Becker. dition to the propefty at Holland. It spend the winter at Buffalo, N. Y., bis
I
HIM Mabel O. Warner.
is by no mean a common structure, os former home.
Beading— Scene from “London Assurance"
it will compare handsomely with the
• [Boncicault other depots
)U along the line. The cupMtoe Jessie
r ola and two chimneys were taken off
MANY SNAKES EXHIBITED.
„ , a Shepherds and Matdeni Fair Nevin. and will be replaced. Daring the trip
Piano
Moukovtki,
semapboies bad to be taken down to
BaritoneSolo- A Song of Tbankagirlng..
AIIOiwi. let the building clear tbe obstacles C«rlo«s Dlaplay at New York City at
Mr. J. B. Nykerk.
Reptile* from All Orer
along the line. lu some cases great
Beading— ASad MI«taka.....,,......F.
A. Brooke. gullieswere cut out of the banks to
tke World.
Miss Noyea.
allow the depot to pass. The time
vinim noio fl Tranmerel .......
BcJitmam. made was remarkably fast, considerAnyone who haa a fondness for or a
Violin
vne .................. Thome.
ing the obstacles and delays to ovei^ curiosity about snakes could have hart
HIM Vender Veen.
r.
Mnuitiiuhoncome. At Zeeland tbe depot is so either feeling gratified at the Grand
so mucli adorns the
soprano solo
valuta’* Bong... Fonsiutimarui. near the track that the train bad to
Central Palace, New York city, where
be
taken
around
on
a
switch
to
avoid
Warner,
the “World’s Snake Show,” the first of
...DotmeUy.colliding with the Zeeland buildings
Bocttatton-My fi*p«r Bong... ..
Our stock in the above named goods is complete, and our prices are such, as to have any of the
the kind ever held, was opened up. One
which are built near the track.”
Mia* Noyes.
thousand reptiles were on exhibition in the reach of everybody! To fully appreciate these two facts, needs but a personal call at our
including snakes of all rank and title,
moth, femporium.it. By doing so at once you will have a full stock to select from, and we will gladly hi
from the diminutive ground snake, of
simple and modest habits, to a 35-foot article you may select, until the day before Christmas.
python, who was as expensive to keep
as a horse, and vastly more troublesome.
If your fancy ran to rattlesnakes

charming daintiness of touch and elegance of phrasing, and played the
role of aceompanlit In Der usual artistic and sympatheticmanner. With
almost every number encored, tbe program was extended to double Its original length, cloelng, by special request, with the singing of “The Battle Hymn of the Republic” by Prof.
Nykerk and the club. Following is

UMy

•

Three Weeks Hore and Christmas

glad

,

' '

*

_ Soto
(

ammm —

....

'

Rocker, Couch, Parlor

Noyes.

Here.

able,

Dining Table, Dining Chairs,

.

Sideboard, Secretary Bookcase,

Bedroom

Solo

Suit, or a beautiful

Picture

1

•»

wwi.

Warner

Which

*

home.

-

ir

Calumet

Baking Powder

there were a blue ribbon representative
of that branch of the reptile which
measured a few inches more than six
feet In length, supposed to be the biggest rattler in captivity. He was in
undisputedpossession of a whole cage.
For the artist there were snakes
whose skln« are a riot of color, and a
prime assortmentof blacksnskes, copperheads, anacondasand a dozen other
varieties of the reptile family. Col- chairs
lateral branches of the reptilefamily
were not neglected. The ever-changing
chameleon did a turn, and the exhibition included frogs, turtles, newto and

We

has turned the tables on high price baking powders. The
directions on High Price cans are the same as on Calumet
cans, vix.: a teaspoonfulsto a quart of flour, but they say
that one can of High Price will go three times as faras
any other. Can any claim be more ridiculous?The
frantic cry of adulteration, danger and poison made by the
high price baking powder people is a blind to intimidate
the public and induce them to pay fancy pricea for their
goods— also to divert attentionfrom this defect in

goods.

own

with

Calumet Baking Powder is safe. Food baked
Calumet is absolutely free from Rochelle Saltt,

Alum, Lime, Ammonia

or any injurious substance.

other

BAKING POWDER

CO, Chicago

and rockers, writieg desks, sleighs and tables.

amphibians.

,

We have

'

r

,

horses, writing desks, sleighs and

very choice selection of these goods and
see them before making your purchases.
a

Ctffarette-Hakle*
hr Maekta*.
cigarette-making machine
la raising trouble in England. Inlivetoool 1,500 girls will be thrown
work, and many more in other
The machine rolls from 550 to

The new

the standard.

is

Doll cabs, doll cradles and beds, little bureaus, d<

FoR BOYS: Hobby

Monopoly must yield to moderation-^
Impurity must improve or go under*
Calumet

Childrens Goods.

FOR Girls:

' «...

their

especially wish to call your attention to our stock of

i

a.UT’

'i .'s*

pli U.S-,, V.
-

R,TOr street’

m

r

wagons.

you

'

'i.pr

>^

‘V

'''i*

*'

•

»•

^r ^ *
,y

v"

^
v'-'-^'Sj'.rS::
V

elude the 80 vessels either wholly or

II

1
in

IS

1.

Those on Board the City of Port*
land Perish in the Gale on
the Ocean.

KITH

LIST REACHES OVER ONE

HUNDRED

Thlrtr-Foar Bodlea IIrt* Been FoMd
Alan* the Shore of Cape Ced-A#fal Scene of Wreck aad Rain on
the Mow England Const-Number of
DisastersGrowing.

«•

m

Boston, Not. 80.— The big side-wheel
passengersteamer City of Portland, of
tbs Boston & Portland Steam Packet
company, which left her wharf in this
city at seren o'clock Saturdaynight,
Baa a complete wreck on the beach at
North Truro, near Highlandlight Of
the hnman freight of 121 soula not one
lives to tell the tale of suffering and
shipwreck. The story is told by mute
and ghastly evidence, 84 bodies having
Been washed ashore, many of them in*
oaaed in life preserversmsrked "Steamer Portland." Besides this thousands
of pieces of freight and other wreckage
Baa the beach for mil ea.
Heaped with Debris.

P-

Prom

i>;'.

just east of the Peaked Hill

partially wrecked in Boston harbor, nor

station to the High Head station, three
arilea eastward,the shore is heaped
with debris from this and other wrecks,
flafas, chain and dozens of other articles of saloon furniture covered with
garnet plush and other fine goods, barrels of whisky and varnish and lard,
cases of choloe cigars, tobacco and
champagne, were heaped pellmell with
hits of ship’s oars and rigging.
Fate of the Portland.

NOT CONSTITUTIONAL.

JOHNSON'S REPORT.
The Barcaa af Barra via* aad Printla* Had* a RemarkableRec-

^

V,

'•'.•!•*••.

NO CHANCE OF SUCCESS.

half a dozen more craft which are reSpanish Minister of the Interior Snys
ported missing, including the Boston
He Is Wntehlng the Carllst
and Portland steamer Portland,nor the
Movement Closely.
big Wilson line freighter Ohio, which
is ashore on Spectacle island in this
Madrid, Nov. 30.— The cabinet at Its
harbor} thesteamer John J. Hill, which
meeting Wednesday agreed npon inis ashore at Atlantic; the Herchanta'
and Miners' transportationsteamer structions for Senor Montero Rios,
president of the Spanish peace commisFairfax,ashore on Sow and Pigs' ledge,
sion, for the meeting of the commisoff Cuttyhunk, nor the small steamer
George A. Chaffee, foundered at Rock- sioners.
The ministers also considered the acport, Mast. When these are added the
tion of the Carlistsand further delibaggregate list exceeds 170 vessels.
erated upon the repatriation of ths
Ftftjr Dead at Boitoa.
Spaniards in the Philippine islands. It
The loss of life is hard to determine.
was decided that constitutionalrights
It is known that about 60 persona perwill, for the present,remain suspended.
ished in and about Boston harbor. ReThe minister of the Interior, Senor
ports from other places in some ca&ea
Capdepon,in an interview is quoted as
state that the crew of this or that vessaying the Carlistshave no chance of
sel escaped; many, however, state that
success. He added:
the fate of the crew is unknown. Some
“We are closely watching their prosurvivors have turned up and life-savceedings in the Basque provinces and
ing stations and incoming vessels have
brought s few sailors from wrecks. in Catalonia and Aragon, and we are
ready to repress the first sign of insurBlock Island Is a Wreck.
New York, Nov. 80.— A special to the rection.
"Don Carlos only has a chance in
Evening World from Providence, R. 1.,
says: Block Island has been heard the mountains of Catalonia,where the
from for the first time since the bliz- people suffered less during the last
zard began. The island is a wreck, Carliatwar. The Carlists are w orking
hotels being shattered and vessels torn desperately to win the support of some
to pieces by the storm. The entire fish- of our regiments and some of our gening fleet of 24 vessels is a total loss. erals, but these attemptshave failed.
The three-masted schooner Lexington, Not a single general has listened to
of Machias, Me., is lost The Hartford their proposals.”
Dredging company’s plant is gone.

bar

•T-v,*?,,:

None Too

You

*£

the beat

.Na- And
ture’s vegetable stimulants for the Nerves and
is

of

get tbe finest In Holland and as

much

-

_j.i~.-

•.•»£»

De Kraker

and

you

meat

get your
at

Good For You.

What

will if

T-

;• •

LAUGH AMD
GROW FAT!

Best
Is

'

De Koster.
for $1 as 82

buya’aoywbereelse.

Stomach?

Sarsaparilla.
What preparation of this
stands on Its own merits;
money refunded If no

reasons why you should

benefit?

tf

nanas
IT

It is the purest.
It

makes

if Special Assessment.

helps to build up your town.

“Sunlight” and “Daisy” are the b$Bt
winter wheat

pnrpoeeof defrayingthat part {of the coat

“Hyperion”

borne by (pedal aaeeesmentfor grading, graveling
and otberwiee Improving Wert Seventh street la
now on file in the officeof the dty clerk for public

TdO o'clock

p.

is

tbe best spring wheat pa-

tent. No better spring wheat floor is

Senator Hoar Opposed to the Aesntsl- Inanectlnn.
Noticete alao hereby given, that the counciland
tlon by Parehase ef the Philipboard of aeeeaeora of the dty of Bollard will meet
at the councilroom* In said dty of Holland on
pine Islands.
1898, at

brands and adapted both for

bread and pastry.

which the council decided ehonld be paid and

S,

in

fellow-citizens,and its manufacture here

To the Wert Michigan FurnitureCompany, John
B. Hlegen, Robert Wareham, John 0. Fort, K*Ute ot John De Gnat, FrederickKleft,John Horn*
mel and all other persons Intenerted,
Tan Nonet: That the roll of the apeclal anew
ment heretoforemade by the board of aaeenon

Toeeday, December

best machinery

Every barrel and sack is fully guaranteed.
The price is right.
It is made here iH your own town, by your

Omr or Hoixakb,Mich.,
Oluk'i OmcK, Nor. 16, 18C

for the

the best bread.

It is milled on the very
the world.

The Kind that Curee.”
Mce

alsh-DeRoo Hour.

It is the whitest.

SARSAPARILLA

"

buy

in

made

the world. Ask yonr grocer for these

brands.

m. to

ord the Past Tear.

review said aaaeMment, at which time and place
Worcester, Mass., Nov. 30.— Senator opportunitywill be given all peraona In te mated, to
Washington. Nov. 80^-€laude M. Hoar hat announced himself as posiWilliam O. Vah Xtok. City Clerk.
Johnson,director of the buresu of en- tively opposed to the acquisition of
graving and printing,in his annual re- the Philippines by the United States.
HOMESEEKEKS EXCURSION.
In a communication to the Gazette he
port says:
The D. T. & M. R. R. will sell on
During the year there were 11,978, says:
478 sheets of stamps and government 'We have not, so far, any news which Dec. filb and 20th and Jaiuary 3rd
The Portland was last seen afloat by securities printed and delivered, at a cost Is absolutely trustworthyof what they are »nri 171b HnmefteFkPi*Excursion ticka fisheman in the vicinityof Thatch- of 81,670,698. This sum, however, Includes doing in Paris. But if the report is true et* to the South, Weal and Northwest
818.690 increase of stock, 890,000 paid for maer’s island at eight o’clock that same chinery and 86,411 paid to outside employes. that it Is proposed to buy of Spain the 'sov- at one half the regular rate plus $2 00
of the Philippine islands,'and to
Literal Brolt will be given on all
•rening. Nobody knows what hap- Deducting these extra amounts, the cost ereignty
pay 889,000,000 for it, I do not believe that ilclceu and tne usual allowance of
auch a treaty will be agreed to and I don't
baggage checked.
believe It ought to be agreed to. Spain has
Here Isa chance for parties wishing
very little sovereigntyIn the Philippines
to sell Just now; and I do not think the to buy a home to get a cheap trip.
Address any agent of this line or F.
people of the United States are In the
market to buy sovereigntyJust now or 0. Whipple.G. P. A., Toledo, Ohio.
A. J. Ward general Contractor
builder ha., the
that the constitution has conferred
best
facilities
for
putting
in
sidewalks.
See
his
and
on any body the right to buy any such comChancery Sale.
modity. The constitution was framed upon
get prices before letting your jobs. All orders left with
the theory that sovereigntyis not salabl*. STATE Or MICHIGAN,
The people of the United States have con- Tb« CircuitCourt forth* County of Ottawa, Arthur
at Electric Car Office or by either phone at
ferred upon nobody the power to make la Chuowy.
my house will receive prompt attention.
such purchases In their behalf. We have
acquired territory, either vacant or so WMUm Ba’h sod Wairen A. Cartier, cotnpliiniaU,
1G —
A. J.
Contractor and Builder.
sparselysettled that there was no people
va.
capable of governing it and no germ of c
Frank Haven and May Haven, defendante.
national life. We have also, in one recent
case, acquired a territory where the origIn parsnanee and by virtue of a dreree of the
inal germ of national life had perished. olrenlt court for tbe oounty of Ottawa, In chan
$109 toward $100But neither of these precedentsapplies ovry, made and entered on tbe Eighteenth (18tb)
The readers of this paper will be
to the Rhillpplne archipelago, with its milday of November.A. D. 1898. Id tbe ebove en
lions of inhabitants.”
pleased to learn that mere is at least
titled eeuae. notloe la beroby given, that on
one dreaded disease that science bas
Worst Snowstorm In Years.
Monday tbe BUteenth(I6tb) day of January, A.
been able to cure in all its stages,and
Denver, Col., Nov. 30.— Advices re- D. im. at tea (10) o'clock in tbe force ooa of that Is Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Cure
No. 3 W. Eighth Street.
ceived here are to the effect that the eaid dey, I. tbe anbeenber, one of the circuit Is the only positive cure known to the
9 Door* wertof City Hotel
court commlatiotierain and for arid county of
storm south and west of Denver is the
medical fraternity. .Catarrh being a
Ottawa, to the atete of Michigan aball aell at
constitutionaldisease, requires a conworst known In years. At Como the
public auctionto the biabeet bidder, at the
MEALS AND LUNCHES AT
snow is between two and three feet north from door of the court bone* of aald coun- stitutionaltreatment. Hall’s Catarrh
Cure
Is
taking
Internally,
acting
HOURS.
deep, and between Como and Leedviile ty. In the city of Grand Haven, tbe following
directly on tbe blood and mucous
and sa far as Gunnison, ten feet of snow pteoe* or parcel i of land altneied and being tn
surfaces of tbe system, thereby de- Ice Cream, Soft Drinks, Lemonade
has fallen. The South Park road it the city of Holland, and deeerlbedaa follow*, to- rtroylog tbe foundation of tbe disease,
and Milk Shake.
tied up and trains on the Denver & Rio wn : Tbatpieeeofland kt own aa Haven’a la- aod giving tbe natlent strength by
Gi ve us a call .
Grande are greatly delayed. Snow laud. aituatedIn Black Lake, being a part of tb* building up the constution and assist- Open all
north east quarter of section twenty-nine(29), ing nature in deling Its work. Tbe
slides are reported on all roads.
Prop;
town five (5) north of range fifteen (16) wait, also proprietors have so much faith in its
May Bo Knighted.
daeerlbed aa beglnnlog at the lu terser Uon of curative powers, that they offer Ooe
Toronto, Ont., Nov. 30.— Arthur Stur- Second andBlver a tree t* in aald city of Holland, Hundred Dollars for any case that It
gis Hardy, leader of the liberal party in running thsnoe west eight hundred forty two fails to cure. Send for list of testiOntario, who has been premier of the (Sri) Let; tbeoee north twenty-four (?4)degre*e,monials.
Address, F.J.Oheney& Co., Toledo, O.
provincesince Sir Oliver Mowat re- eta*. 813 into. ; tbenoe eaat 170 min. ; tbeoee aoutb
8l*ty(60)de(crves eaat, 600 mtn. Whence tomb for- tW*Sold by druggists, 75c.
signed the position in June, 1896, has
ty seven t47)dagreea wet 1,360 min. Whence aoutb
been given to understandthat he can eighty- thiws (88) degrees weet, 976 uln ; ttunca
be made a knight at the coming new north alz (6) degree* west. 496 min.; thence
year, when the queen generally bestow* north twmnty-aix (96) degree* eaat, 40 min.; conNew Shoes Made to Order
honors on a number of home and colo- tainingfive acres more or 1< aa ;a|ao tbecaat half
Look well! Fit well! Wear we 1
nial statesmen and others of dis- of that part of the south weet quarter of the
Prices Reasonable.
south west quarter of sceUob thirty-two (89),
tinction.
Also cobbler work of all kinds!
township five (5), north of ranga fifteen (15) wnt,
Voleano la Alaska.
which la bounded on the north fide by tbe nonb

44-Sw
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Co.

Portland Cement Sidewalks,
and

work

Ward

Imo

WARD,

ALL

Night.
JOHN HOFFMAN.

Central

3.

-‘—‘r

Victoria, B. C., Nov. 30.— Dr. W. D. line thereof ; on the eaat by tb* weet liu* of the
River Street, next to
Klnsloe and T. P. Hames, Denver rain- public highway from Holland elty to Fillmore aa
Flieman’s Blacksmith Shop
ing men who, with Col. Hughes, of Ross- It now runs; on tbe waet side by tbe wot line
p«r 1,000 sheets this year was 47 cents less
call the attention of
of aald Motion thirty-two(82). and la bounded
in the awful hours on the angry ti,an iMt, making a total saving of 849,700. land, have just returned from Alaska,
ou tbe aoutb aide by a line running west frtra
report
that
a
volcano
is
in
active
erupwhich followed, and the lips that The average number of sheets bandied by
the publio to the finest line of
said hi hway to the west line of aald section
tion about 50 miles from Atlin City.
thirty two (82) and far enough aoutb from it to
«"•
No name has yet been given to the includeone acre of land paralell with tb* north
Partial List of Passengers. increase of 66 per cent, over the year U9I.
Following is a partial list of the pas- A remarkable record was made by ths volcano, but the officials of Atlin are line of Mid section thirty-two (89). Also tb*
preparing*for a trip of inspection and eaat half of lot numbertd four (4), block num-w to b. OB board tb. Por«will christen It.
bered (•eotv-nloe (99) of aald elty of Holland,
ev r shown In the city, both
land when the sailed from Boston Sat- me passage of the act the bureau had deaccordingto the recorded map tbmof.on record
iday
livered 1&6, 390,926 stamps. This work was
Ha OMelal Advices Received.
ladies’
gents’ footn Tm»> Wanner Tsalah don# ,n addlUon » and In connectionwith Washington,Nos. 30.— No officialdis- In the offlo*or the register of deeds for Ottawa
county. Tb* said aeveralIota or pat cels of land
ll^rRnth FrJrMlM Mlud Frre lh« new bond lMUe« *nd ta »ddltlon *
have no job lots,
patches have reached Washington reshall firstbe offered end ezpoet d for sale »*parspecting the turbulent conditionof ately ; they shall then be ffered aad exposed for
but our goods are all fresh
affairs in Salvador and the presage of aulc to ether as one parcel and they shall be
the dissolution of the newly formed •truck off a' d sold fu the tueoner which aball rethe best factories in
CrilllB,C. F. Wilson, of Bethel, Me.; Hon.
Agent for the
"United States of Central America," alise tbe highestprice therefore.
9. Dudley Freeman, D. O. Oetchell,of BosOMelal
vote
of Kansas.
SILVER FOAM.
Boston, Mass, and New York.
tsa; Him Sophie Holmes, Mlsa Helen
GkorobK. Hollen,
containedin. the reportedrefusal of
Xaagthorne,Miss Emma L. Plimpton,of
Topeka, Kan., Nov. 30.— Complete re- Nicaragua to aid Salvador with her
Everythlog drawn .from tbe
4
Circuit Court Commlialoner
Call on me before you purCharles River; O. W. Cole, Miss Burns, turns from every county in the state
wood.
In and for Ottawa County, Mich.
troops to suppress the rebellion.
Charles Wlggln, M. C. Hutchinson,Miss
shows
that
W.
E.
Stanley
(rep.)
for
govGkbbit
J.
Diekbma,
Att’y
for
Plaintiffs.
chase elsewhere.
Hutchinson, Mrs. George O. Chickening.
Gold Cola Sweaters Seateaced.
Weymouth, Mass., and sister; Mrs. Wntal- ernor, received 149,443; J. W. Leedy
2 Quart bottles ...... $ .00
ar. of South Weymouth. Mass.; M. L. (pop.), 133,908; Lipscomb (soc.), 627,
12 Pint Bottles ......... 60
St. Louis, Nov. 30.— James L. Wilcox
Order.
••well, of Portland; Fred Sherwood, of
and W. A. Peffer (pro.), 4,006. Stanley’s and William H. Shaw have been sen- STATE OF MIOBIGAN,)..
Portland;Charles H. Thompson, Mrs.
OOUNTT or OTTAWA. I**Thompson and child, Woodfords,ms.; pluralityover Leedy was 15,535 and his tenced to three years each in the peniWilliam Chase and Master Philip Chase, majority over all was 10.902. These tentiary by the United States district , A! a session of the Probate Court for the Coes 7 iv
Worcester;Mrs. Kate Coy, East Boston* totals do not include the vote of the court. They were found guilty by a ty of Ottawa, hoMeo at tbe Probata Ofboa.Id ths Holland, Mich.
Arthur F. Heersotn and Mrs. Heersom, of
City
of
Grand
Haven,
In
aald
oounty,
on
Kansas
volunteers
in
the
field.
That
jury last week of "sweeting’’gold
, Mass.; Miss A. Swift, of Portland; Harry Swift, 21 Marlon street.East will swell Stanley’smajority about 400. coins, and Judge Adams suspended the Wednesday,tbetwenty-thlrdday of November,
in tbe year one thousand eight hundradandnineBoaton; Mrs. Cornelia N. Mitchell
passing of sentence until Wednesday.
Revenue for Ootober.
ty -eight.
and Miss Jennie Hoyt, North Easton; Mrs.
5H5H5E5H5H55^
f. A. Carroll, of Lowell; Miss Jennie EdPresent, JOHN V. B. GOODBIOB, Judge of
Washington, Nov. 29.— The monthly
Will Have Aaotkcr Trial.
OMnds, Marlon street, East Boston; Mrs.
Probate.
Philadelphia, Nov. 30.— The official
Rounds, Portland; George B. Ken- report of the commissionerof internal
Blooo, Jr., Bootbbay, Me.; Perry Jackuo, revenue shows that during the month trial of the torpedo boat Mackenzie, tn the matter of tbe estateof Peter J.Zwemer.
wife and child, of South Portland,Me.; of October the receiptsaggregated which took place over the government
in
Fred Stevens, Portland;Mr. Pierre, PortOd reeding and flliogtbe petition ,doly veil fled,
$21,735,607, an Increaseas compared official course at Deep W’ater point, beof James F. Zwemer, exteutor namad in .aid
line oflow Wilmington, Del., wbs not a suc- will of aald deceased,praying for tbe probate of
The Portland was built in Bath, Me., with October, 1897, of $7,699,278.
cess,
and
another
trial
will
be
made
an ioatramentin writing filed in tbia court,
Ik 1890, and was a aide-wheel steamer
Six Persons Killed.
about December 10.
purportingto be tbe last wIU and testament of
•I 1JU7 tons net burden. Her length
Stockton, Cal., Nov. 28.— Six persons
aid deceased,and for the appointment of himla 830 feet; beam, 42, and depth,
‘ Had A Tough Experience.
were killed, ten dangerotuly wounded
self sa executor thereof.
fleet. She was valued at $250,000 and is and 20 others badly injured by the ex
Muiden, Holland, Nov. 80.— The Brit- ThereuponItta Ordered.That Monday, Uis
tally insured.
plosion of one of the boilers in s steam- ish tank steamer Astnkan, Capt.
HintX day <4 January neat.
er hear this city.
.
Davies, from New York November 10, st 10 o’clook in the forenoon, M assigned for
IT IS APPALLOa.
arrived at this port Wednesday, with tbe bearing of said petition, and that tbe bein st
•track by a Train, ) j
two boats gone and bulwarks damaged law uf Mid deeaaaed.and all other peraona Inter
Over On# Hundred and Seventy TeeKappa, UL, Noy. 28.— Levi T. Turpin,
•a ted in eaid estate are required to appear at a
Wrecked—Seeres ef LI wee Lost.
“"ITT* 4 a farmer aged 21, and Mrs. Mary Tomes, from heavy weather encountered on tha setalouof aald Court, then to be boldenat tbe
Boston, Nov. 80,-From reports that 1
a widow, while driving were P““««*
Probate OfflM, In tbe City of Grand HavM,tn
ham coma by wire, mail and meaaen- atracjc by a train near here andlnatantPlot to Auauinato a Prince.
i
aald oounty, and show cauae.If any there be,wby
New England pointa np
un-d
London, Nov. 80.— SpeciaQ dispatches the prayer of the petitioner ihould not be grantk a. m. it was difficult to
from Buda-Pesth published here say •d: And It is further Ordered, That said petitotal lota of life
Hole Tkonsands.
that a plot to assassinatePrince Ferdi- tioner give notloe to tbe personaintsrated fa
this coast aa tha Wrentham, Mass., Nov. 28.— The vault
nand of Bulgaria has been discovered said 'State, of the pendancy of aald petition, and
storm. The list of of the Wrentham national teak waa
at Sofia. It ia added that numerous ar- tbe bearing thereofby causing a copy of this or.
ttverj hour, and blown open by burglars and $2,600 and
dsrtobe publishedIn tbe Holland CxttHiws
rests have been
> ^
a newspaper printedand circulated
In said c
far receiveditap- *otes valued at $66,000 wen taken.
80 schooners have
Agree* to ProvtslsaalAnigloleh. ty of Ottawa foe throe anecesalvaweeka prm
pointa from
Vienna, Nov. 10.— Neue Freie Praise to said day of bearing.
Woodbine, Ka?., Nov.^O^-Orent
(A true copy Attest)
Haven, Conn.
that Baron Banffy, the HunGillett,of this place, one of tha
JOHN V.B. GOODRICH,
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Spain Yields Unconditionallyto
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Jersey Apple-Jack and Act
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the

SPREE.

Unable to Sleep.

Like

Bibulous Humans.

United

mi

l.aiBTKUIOC, B.

Government.

States

After They Get Stralshteae*Oat They
Give Milk Paaek aad »*• the
Spree Oa — Caasaal Baa*
*aat Held. ^

Something new Is to experiment.
Must he proved to be represented.
Be successfultt home or you doubt
ANXIOUS TO AVOID THE HORRORS OF

WAR

U

cures.

IIMIE V

I

I

Jamis Irthufy of Spokantf Sufforod

Hria

IfHHjsr

rreee to Bwary Deautad. Bat Bratee ts Asrataet What She Oeaeldere
Harsh Coadltloua Sat by the Aaieeteaae S Baeaaia of the Treaty had
the Cast ef the mar.

A lame, weak or aching one.
Would you experimenton It?
You will read of many so-called

IMI

I

J

The statement of a manufacturer
Is not convincing proof of merit.
But tbe endorsement of a friend 1*.
How, supposing you had a bad back.

HIE

Till

,

Condition Creates Much Dll

George Eloe, who lives near Newton,
JVom dt« RMhsMiaq-ReHeistITash.
In Mercer county, N. Y., made cider a
few days ago. After extracting the
the pills until I had wmiym
Ifn. James Arthur, of 1021 Augusta Avaand felt I was cured.
juice from the ground applea he threw ns, Spokane,Wash., who suffered oxcru' found alio gava ms
the pomace, or “checae," over into a sUtiag agony from rheumatism has crested
better appetite,
lot in which two Alderney cowa belong- much discumioDamong her many friends.
ing to J. Y. DUIatuth were pastured. She told a reporter the followingstory of ^My lady friendswho knew of
ings were much surprised to see
The pomace fermentedin the sun, and her sulforingsand cure
in me, and frequently asked how
'on Wednesday afternoon the two Al*
"From August, 1805, to the following accomplished. I used the
derneya were turned Into the lot. They January, I suffered from rheumstlo pains. thought necessary for over a
soon discovered the refuse and ate For weeks at a Urns .the pain wss so excruheartilyof it, so much In fact that they ciating I was nearly enwy. Night after

But they come from far away places.
Part*, Nor. t9.— Spain baa aeeepted
It’s differentwhen tbe Indorsement
the United Statea* offer of $20,000,000
comes from borne.
end at n joint aeaalon of tbe peace comEasy to prove tbat It is so.
Home endorsementIs tba proof mission Monday afternooncontented
tbat backs every box of Doan’s Kidney without condition to relinquish Cuba
and to cede Porto Rloo, Guam and tba refused a supper of corn meal and cut night I walked the floor unable to deep.
Pills. Bead this case:
From a healthy woman weighing about 160
It la marvelous,
Mr. J. H. Streur, farmer, three Philippine islanda. The document pre- hay that night. Next morning the cows pounds Fbecame a weak,, thin bundle of
senting
this
acceptance
contained
only
nerves,
unable almost to performany ordin- tbe pills. The other
miles south of tbe city, stysr “I bave
gave no milk, and Mr. Dillatush was
been bothered more or less for years 100 words. It opened with a reference loud in his denunciationpf the mis- ary household duties. Every time we had ing house, a lady friend called a
a spell of bed weather the aw fill agony scrubbingand washing.
with pains tbrougb my loins. It was to tba Anal terms of tba United Statea
creants who had milked the cowa be- would
been subject to rheumatic
v ,
more of a heavy, aching nature, never and aald tbat tbe Spanish commission""PriorV August, 18ML I had doctored astonished at seeing me thus
fore he conld do so.
sufficiently severe to lay me up, was era, after having taken oognisanee of
The cowa were turned into the lot, with Dr. Power. He said I
constantly distressing and annoying. the terms proposed by the Amerleana.
________ ___ me
where
their actions soon attractedthe medicinethat seemed to do me rood. Any matio pains end also
If I overexertedmyself or bad beep
repliedthat their government had tried
»' for
.or CO .III
W W
could b* bad
attention of their owner. They stag- way it stopped the pains at that time, but to and VXiU.va
driving long, my back became so tired
to givfc aa equitable an answer as posonce decided to give them a trial,
gered about the pasture, walking stiff- August they came again worm than srer.
and ached so much that I could not
I md not go to him agidn thinkinghe had U doing with much benelt.
sible. but that they were not prepared
rest nights. I bad so often beard about
legged, now and then leaning against mads
I am 48 years old, but foe! much yt
_____ soma ___
_______
______ of my
mistakein
his diagnosis
to commit their government to the acDoan’s Kidney Pills and they were so
did a year ago, and I di
the fence In much the tame way that a eaae. One day while glancing oyer a Ban nowrr than I1 did
highly recommended tbat I was In- ceptance of the principlesembodied in man who ia intoxicatedwill do. At in- Francisco paper, I noticed an article regard iderable
Table morel
more work
„ this apring than
duced to get a box at J. 0. D esbur/s the American argument. Spain rejects tervals they bellowed mournfullyand inf Dr. Wliilami’
Pale People done for five
Win Isms' Pink Pills for Pal*
If any one should deeta to
and that they contained in a condensed form
drug store aud use them. They re- these principle!, the note continues,“as
attempted to run and kick up their aU the elements necessaryto give new life from me regardingthe merits of
lieved me Immediatelyand soon ban- aha always baa rejected them." BaaM
---J ....I —
—4
heels. These attempts, however, re- and richness to the blood and restore shat- Hams’ Pink Pills, I will ansi
ished all my aches and pains and ren- ing her attitudeupon tbe justice of her
tered nerves. The article contained an sc- they may wend me. They
dered tbe kidney secretions healthy cause, the note then says, she still ad- sulted disastrously, aa the animal* Count of a case similarto mine that had been marvelous reliet"
would
trip
and
fall.
Mr.
Dillatush
and natural.”
The day Mrs. Arthur was
cured and I decided to try the pille. I went
heres to these principles,"which aha
Doan’s Kidney Pills for sale by all has heretofore invariablyformulated. ' madti an examinationand toon found to tlx* wholesale drug store, the Spokane the reporter waa one of aa aeries o
unexpectedly aft
which
come so unex
dealers.Price 50 cents. Mailed by
that he had a couple of very drunken Drug Company's'place, at the corner of
Yield* to a Doalro for Peace.
weather. It was
of bright warm we*t_
Sprague and-Howard and bought* box.
Foster-MIlbum Co.. BnffaK N. Y.
cow*. The new* spread and all day
.1^..
* ordinarily
— nsrily would *1 ,
However, the note adds, in her desire
‘‘The pills are wonderful. I took two rheumatUm
Sole agents for tbe U. S. Remember
Thursday there were visitor* to aee doess and the pain oeaaed. My limbs and
the name Doan’s and take uo substi- for peace, she haa gone so far aa to prothe cows on a spree. The cowa kept up •fort were
were swollen
swollen and the agony waa, topose certain compromises,which the
tute.
tense, but after taking the pille, the swellAmericans have always rejected. She their curious conduct all day long, but lag -went down and the pains oeaaed. I conhas also attempted, it is further as- had apparently become sober Friday
Chancery Sale.
serted, to have submitted to arbitration morning. The result* of their apree
some of the material particularsupon were apparent, however, until the next
STATE Of
)
TwenUeth JudlctalCtioult.In GbaDoery. )
which the two governmeuta differed. evening, as they gave no milk from
Salt pet dlag in the clrealt court f ir the counThese proposals for arbitration,it Is Wednesday evening until Saturday
ty of Ottawe, In Chancery, on the 14th day of
added, the Americans had equally re- evening.
<*'
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The hatchet of straight forward
steadfastness cut the bonds of tbe
‘Colonies” In 1776. Washington succeeded because deserved sucoess. He
was honest, earnest, truthful— In business as well as war. We try to apply
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ablr-Steam
methods to tbe Plumbing,
Fitting and Pumo business and to
gain success by deserving It:
bis
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Charles Zwlrlein,who keeps a hotel
jected.
Cbarlee W. Wearer, Complainant
at Yardville,was one of the visitors,
Snbmlta to Hor Conqueror.
re.
Spain has, however, exhausted all the and paid a big price for the first milkLI isle Wearer. Defendant.
la thli oaaee It appearipf that tbe defcndait resources of diplomacy in an attempt ing, which, as he anticipated,proved to
Lissie Wearer, h not a reeldent of thie state to justifyher attitude. Seeing that an be a natural milk punch of Alderney
but resldrs in tbe state of Ohio, therefore,on acceptanceof the proposal mads to milk and Jersey apple-jack. Thia ho
tbe motion of Walter L Lillie, tbe eollottor for
Spain la a necessary condition to a con- took to his hotel, where, his friendsaleomplainant, It
ordered that defendant tinuance of negotiation!
seeing lege, there was an unusual banquet.
enter her appearanceIn aald cauee on or
that the resources of Spain are not such
before font months from the date of this oraa to enable her to reenter upon war,
der, and that within twenty days the complainshe is prepared, in her desire to avoid
ant etase this order to be published In the Box.bloodshedand from considerations of
la hd Cm News, stid pabUeation to be cot. tinned once la eeob week for Hz weeks U sneoee- humanity and patriotism,to submit to
ISOS.
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the oonditiona of the conquering naWaltsb I. Lillis. Solicitorfor Oomplalnimt. tion, however harsh they may be. She
Is therefore ready to accept the proBaslnees address : Grand Haren. Michigan
posals of the American commissionaa
44dw.
presented at the last sitting.
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Provisionsof tho Treotr—What
Get-Coot of tbo War.

f

Ata Mellon of tbe ProbateCourt for the

Wo
ij

County of Ottawa, bolden at the Probate Offloe,

Book Binding!

Present,JOHN V. B.

and

.

'

eight.

Magazines,
Old Books

Followingla W brief sUtement of th* proIn the dty of Grand Haven, In laid county,on visions of the treaty with Spain:
Cession of Porto Rico to tbo Onltad
Monday, tbe 28th day of homo her In the
.
year one tbonsaadeight hundredand ninety- gtates.
Cession of th# Island of Guam In the La-

GOODRICH.Jndge

drones.
of

Cession of tbo PhUIpplne archipelagoto

Probate.
In tbe matter of tbe (stale of Jooet De Kodjrr,

the United Statao upon tbe payment ot

7f
l|.

Renunciationof aU claims for tndemiUty.
Religious liberty In tbo Carolines.>£

VAchool Books

—

Oa iMdla. wd mtD« tb« ptiUoo. dal, nrtLiberation of all politicalprisoners.
•—
of John De Jooflb,sabeeqoeol pmebaeee
Restoration of past treaties and comaar
Bound and Repaired. of tba Is ode in said petition deeerlbed, clal relations.
Tba taking over of tbe Island of Kusale.
praying for tba determination of tba bain
or Ualan, in tba Carolines, for a telegraphic
Our customer* are alwaye eatlifled
alUw of said deceased, and wbo are eatltled
and naval itAUoa.
with the clothes we make for them.
to tbe lands of aald deoeaeod, u la sold pinion
Cable station rights at other points in
Spain'* Jurisdiction.' .
The (It Is perfect and tbe workmanTberaapou tt la ordcsod, That Monday, .tbe
Grand wet Office, H. River St.
In figuring tbo cost of the war to both ship the best. You owe It to yourself
nations Spanish losa la as follows:
Second day of January newt,
••toto,O0O,OO3 and your friend* to be well drewed.j
fled,

J.

A.

Cuba
Philippines

MOTT'S

|

.

PHIS

D°«7.

Total

sSfcr/i

We

The Tailor.

about

cm

selling SHINGLES at

XX and

M.

No. 1 at

90c
^

to a dollar per M; depending on quantity.

Moer,

Jol

........

now

Our

men.

lost

NERVERINE I

are

80c per

1

10 o'clock in tbs forenoon,be assigned for tbe
460,UX),00u
bearingof aald petIUon. and tbat tbe heirs at PortO KlCO eowaaseoaei — *eo pop sees eeosee l60,0UU.Oj0 It will give you a better standing a*
of war .................
l»,W),opj» moog yqur fellow
DR.
w law of said daoeaeed, and all rnber person' In- Cost
Call and let
IvOBB of coraraerco «eoat$oooao«oafloeMtnJ.OUU.OCO
tonated In said estate are requiredto appear al Thirty ihlpM
10louo#u,jo us show you our 115 overcoating.
a session of said Court, tben to be boldeu at tbe
Total ........ .....
.tl,0I5,OOO.uW
Prob«te Offloe in the city of Giend Raven, In
The United States loses:
•aid county, and show cause,if any ibere be.
Maine • • • • f •*•*•••••••••••••••— ••••• 0,500, 000
200,000,000
why tbe prayer of tbe petitionerebouid not be Coat of war... ........
.....
•wvlwwwiww
[Bids This ChiBB*.
Indemnity to Spain ................
20,000.000
WE QUARANTEE granted:And it Is farther ordered. Tbat said
petitioner give notice to tbe poisons luter-eted
to cure you 01
,m..
•«,.•• $222, oOO.OOQ
In said estate,of tbe pendency of eald petition,
.
Lost by the United States,
men
our guarantee.
end the hearing thereofby causinga copy of killed and about 1,224 wounded About
2.000 men died In camp. These figures do
•aio
this order to be published in tbe Holland
not Include tbe 286 sailors lost on tbe Maine
News, a neespep'rprinted end circulated in
or the men who have died of fever after
•aid county of Ottawa for three enooetslve being muttered out.
_m? ----- weeks previous to said day of bearing.
Lives lost by Spain, about 2,500 killed and
BXOTT*fl
_____ jiptof:
3.000 wounddd. No officialsUtement ol
A trae copy, Attest.
ICAL CO.,
OhlBefi
Spain's losses baa been made.
JOHN V B. GOODRICH.
'-‘ns are as follows:
Judge of Pn. bate.
For eaie by J. O. Doenburff. We have
Bq. miles. Population.
liianda
806,70*
a complete line of Muoyona Remedies Fanht DiaxweoN. Probate Ol-rk

St

•
We

KOOYERS,

River St.

also

have

a

complete stock of

Maple
Yellow Pine

j

Hemlock

DOCTORS

4V3w

Dyes, Chamois Skins, and aU
Patent Medicines advertisedIn this

Probate Order.

p»per

We

STATE OF MICHIGAN.tg|

ottawa. (

DR. MOTT’S

ninety-tight.
Present, JOHN Y. B.

GOODRICH, Jadg* of

Probetr.

They overcomeWeakness.Irregularity and omlsalons. In(

crease vigor and banlto “pains
of menstruation."They are

"Life

Savers”

Ia the matter ol the estate of Charlotte
Van Lente, deceased.

Finch)

On reading and filingtbe petition,duly vertflwl.
of Dick Van Lents, enbeeqaent purchaser of tbe
lands in eall petition dee » bed, praying for th*

at womanhood, aiding determination of the heirs at law of said de
development of organs — _ ceased and who are entitled to the laoda of esid
body. No known remedy for women eauals
equals deceased, aa In eald reUVon described
them. Cannot do hsra-Hfa becomesa pleasThereuponit tt ordered,Tbat Monday, tbe
ure. $1
ore.
|1 per hex
box by
bymsIL
aulL gST
dT Sold
8oi4 ky
hy drtffWs.
dreyfirts.
Second day of January next. •
ML MOTTS CHEMICAL CO.. Ctenlaod. Ohio.
at 10 o'clock In the farenooo.be assigned for the
For g*le by J. O. .Doesbunr. We have bearing of eald petition, and that tbe heirs at
a complete line of Drills, Patent Med- law of said deceased,and all other person'Inter
'to

_

girls

.

Mum Chronic

Sedaiia, Mo., Nov. 80.— Missouri Pa
eifle passenger train No. 74, which left
St. Joe at 2:80 p. m. Tuesday via Kansas
City, rminlng from the latter city over
the Lexington branch, wa* held up four
miles wrst of Hedaiia by three masked
men, one of whom. Jim West, an engineer In the company's employ, wo*
captured, while a second is believedto
have been wounded ard tbe third escaped. The gang secured no booty.

bearing thereof by causing a copy of this
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Trenton. N. Jn Nov. 30^-The
vote In the state for governor at

Botsford Co.
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cut price*
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Springfield, 111., Nov. 29.— The
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county of Ottawa for three sueoeulre weeks
canvass of the vote on the emendment because they always carry the latprevlou'to eald day of bearing.
A true copy.
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of th* banking law » completedIn the est styles, and their prices are so
JOHN V.B. GOODRICH
I"*. »nd ,hey ,reat their customers
Jodve of Probate.
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Kleyn Estate,
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San Francisco. Nov. 28.— The battlehlp Wisconsin was launched at 9:21
icine*. the
Seeley Trawe*,
IVIUCOa
VWV famous
ssaaAawaar.
-sated In sold estate are required to appear a‘ •
Spectacles, Paint*, Oil*, Brusbe*.etc. etiloo of told Court, then to beholden at the o'clock Saturday morning. Thousands
Probate Offloe In the City of Grand Haven. In of spectators witnessed the ceremony.
said county, and 'bow cause, it any there be. Miss Elleabeth Stephenson, of Wisconsin, had tbe honor of christening tbe
CKOStY TRASSPORTATIOX COMPANY Why the prayer of the petitioner should not to
granted : And tt Is further ordered.That eald pe- battleship,and little Mias Lucile Gage,
titioner dr# noUoe to the pereone InterestedIn daughter of Gov.-elect Gage, touched
said estate, of tbe pendency Of said petition, and the button that atarted the veaael into
STEAMERS
the

J. R.
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treatmentof

of Pinos • eeeaaaeaeee1*214
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Betts,

HOMfEOP ATH IC PHYSICIANS.

Totala ......
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1 At aeession of the Probate Court for the Counsquare mile*, population1,621.612.of which
ty of Ottawa. hoMen at tbe Probate offloe. In
the United States has possessionpending
the City of Grand Haven. In eald county, on the establishmentof a stable government
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InterestingStory at This Time •!
‘MA Editor:-! have been wonderHow n Voted Spaniard Gave His
ing If the readers of tbe News might
Skin to an American Lady.
uor.he Interested lu Items from this
beautiful northern “Winter Resort ”
When the American peace commis- I left Holland for Petmky Nov. 11,
sioners in Paris receive dilatory and the day ufrer we bad beeu enjoying
refractory notes from the Spanish com- one of our blizzardsof snow and wind,
jnisaionersthey find it ;.intereating to with 4U signs fair for the beginning
remember that they were written or of winter. Oh our arrival at Petosky
we found all was golden Indian sumare selling everything in the
inspired by a Spaniard whose arms
mer time, and until to day have bad
were scarifiedto. save an American
be floest of weather and oo signs of
at
woman's life. Dr,. Jose Congosto, for- enow..:
mer Moretaryof the captain-generalof \t 1 found Nels «n Ogden, Wm. Reams
lots
short
Cuba, and how one of the most obdurate andJohnnle Oiker, Lake Shore boys,
real -worth.
diplomatic opponehtaof America, once about 15 miles east of Petosky, In a
beautiful
little
“Hole
In
the
Woods,”
gave skin from his arms to save the life
surrounded by alteroatefarms and
of Mrs. T. Burnet Baldwin.
That was before the war, but not be- dense forests of beech, maple, elm and Quilts and Blankets
Gloves and Mittens
hemlock. They have a good little
fore the condition ,ot Cuba threatened
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Cotton Batts

Men's Suits

Dress Goods

Bays' Suits

Manhattan, Tuxedo and- New York maple to All theirl, 300.000 contract of
Cottons
Yacht clubs. Both Mr. aud'Mrs. Bald- cutting and sawing.
win are well known in New York sohalf inch of snow in sight and Flannels
Thursday evening for Chicago for the ciety. She whs a Miys Dillon.*
THE MARKETS.
the evidence in the air this morning
last time this season.
The handsome,able and accomplished- make us think our winter^ work has Dress Trimmings
WhMtV bubal.
Lake Erie Ashing boats are bringing Dr. Congostq was at one time Spanish tegun.
Asto;tnnrrow is Thanksgiving, we Silks
in small catches. The gales have
consul in Philadelphia,and was a great
aretbhave all kind* of venison for
driven the Osh into deep water.
friend of the Baldwina. One evening
Woolen Hosiery
The Holland*Americanlinest(amer he was at the Baldwins' house. He was our tiinuer, at least we expect it, for
Charlie
Ream
has
Just
started
out
raaadfl
Spaardam which arrived in New York
asked to sing. Mrs. Baldwin went to- after the deer. Game is quite plenti- Cotton Hosiery
tty Mad par b
from Rotterdam and Boulogne with
jMfbotbeL.
ward the piano in order to. accompany ful, but hunters are much more so* Fleeced Hosiery
36 cabin passengersand 407 steerage
Wloorf banal......
passengers is detained at quarantine him, and as she did, so she upset atall May tell you later on more about the
owing to the presence of a case of lamp. Without hesitatingOr reflecting top graph? of this northern district, Ladies Jackets
Haj4 ........................
Mrs. Baldwin stamped oh the flames for it is surely a great one.
?» smallpox among her steerage passen
a m ovt.......
..«> «.«>«•>
Reapi & OgJen were over t6 Che Ladies Capes
70 gen.
•••
mt.
and in an instant she was a blaze of fire.
eto
boygau ou Monday, and bought anothHandkerchiefs
The steamer City of Kalamazoo hav- Mr. Baldwin smotheredtha flames with er holler for their saw mill
ing completed her contract with the his hands, and in doing so was severely
The
elm
logs
which
come
Into
the
Knitting Yarns
>••••••••••••••••••»«•»?
••••••
Crosoy Tranuportatlon Co., on the burned.
mill average from two to Ave feet
dosen.
Grand Haven-Mil waukee line, basleit
Mrs. Baldwin was severely burned^ across, ar.d scale from three Ut twelve Mackintoshes
for South Haven to go into winter
and the doctors found that in order to hundred feet. They are twelve feet
quarters.
6-7
save her life skin would have, lo be long, wjiich Is the common length of Over Shirts
•••
•• •• ••
80
Benton Harbor will have no winter grafted on In place of that’ burned off. our logs
C. Baker.
Underwear
•1.40 p«r bon
»fo«Dd on Otkfl
boat line on account of the sacd bar
Wildwood..Cheboygan Co., Mich.,
Mr.
Baldwin
offered
to
aubmit
to
tbe
60S
'DiMMd Be
that has formed in the harbor. Several
November 28, 1898.
Jewelry
••••••••«
operation, but was not strong enough.
•••••••••#••••
‘I? hundred meniinduding tteamer crew
Then
Dr.
Congosto
offered
himself.
and deck bands, will be thrown out of
tor tBfi Hollaud City News.
'SS.:
employment. The Graham & Morton Mrs. Baldwin gradually grew better,
Faulty Election Returns.
company will ran the list boat and finally her life and health were
reason, that
saved.
«ldM-H0. l Cored.
this week. Congressman Hamilton
Mr. Editor: In your Issue of Nov.
No. Green...
3 has been appealed to to properly preAfter
war
was
suspended
Dr. Ccn- 25 I find an error, which I consider
No. Tallow.
masses, is
0 1OH sent the facts before the river and gosto visited the Baldwina *at Gable needs correction. The article reads as
Cal! .....
harbor committee.
Hall on his way from Havana to Paris, follows:
all our
The growth and development of the and was royally entertained.
••The following towns In this county
From the Front.
special
transportationsystem on the great
had their election returns sent back ticle
hy the hoard of county canvassers;
STABS PRIMA DONNA.
'Heat. Will Ledeboer, son of Dr. F. lakes, from the sloop of the pioneer
as long as
to the mammoth freighterof the preWright, Chester, Polkton. Jamestown.
J3. Ledeboer of tblsclty, who is serving sent day, have been most marvelous.
Blendon,
Spring
Lake,
Robinson
and
SensationalBit of Real urn Not OB
reason to bring
vwith the First Regiment of Sooth Tbe latest evidence of this is tbe new
one precinct In Zeeland.”
Programme at a St. Ijonla .
lD%kota Infy., writes from Manila, steamer Samuel B. Morse. Her length
Now the truth of it is, that not ail fund your
Theater.
over all is 479 feet, with 456 feet keel,
of the above towns had their returns
Philippine Islands, under date of Oct.
50 feet beam and a depth of 29 feet.
sent, back nor were they the only ones
>12, to his lister:
Many other freighters have a length Just before the curtain fell the oth- whose returns needed correction.
er night upon the opera “I Pagliaccl”at
* * I am at present on guard. It is of 400 feet or more.
Tbe following towns and cities had
'raining pitch forks, but here I am, in
Glenn: Mrs. Johanna Gilllgan of (he Century theater,St. Louis, an acci- to make corrections:Bfendon, Chena little tent, trying to write by a Berlin. Hartford county. Connecticut, dent occurred which may prove serious ier, Crockery, three wards of Grand
’candle.
arrived Monday and claimed the body- to the prima donna. It was a bit of Haven city, four wards of Holland
I wish I could describe this wonder found on tbe f each, two weeks ago, realism entirelyunexpectedby the par- city. Georgetown, second precinct of
'fnl country to you with its wonderful as that of her son, Tbnmss Gilllgan. ticipants,and proved a great shock to Olive, Polkton, Tallmadge, Robinson,
'-aighte. Everythingis about 100 years second engineer of tbe ill fated steam the audience.
Spring Lake, Wright, two precincts
behind time; architecture especially barge Doty. Mrs. Gilllgan feels very
At the close of the opera the tenor, of Zeeland.
-old; vehicles,such as you have seen in grateful for the restorationof tbe hodv
T-ie only correct returns wen AlFrancisco Collenz, is supposed to stab
pictures of China and India; from 4 to in such good condition, -and started
endale. Grand Haven town, Holland
his wife to death. When Ccllenx
*8 natives, picking up a piano and car- for home Tuesday morning with the
town, Holland city 6lb ward, Grand
rying it on sticks from one end of the body. She appreciatesthe kindness reached the finale he appeared to. be ffaven city 3rd ward, Jamestown, and
carried away by the frenzy of the situ- Olive 1st precinct.
town to the other, rather than load It shown her by the people.
ation, and when he drew hia long knife
'on a dray; the old-fashioned,twoHenry Bosch, Chairman
Capt. B. C. Brittiaoof Saugatuck,
wheeled ox cart, pulled by the water Is negotiating with the Big Four and and plunged it toward his stage wife,
Board of County Canvassers.
Buffalo (a native of the country); na- Vandalld railroadswith a view of put* Miss Nedda Morrison, the audience was
'tire women and children going back ting on a winter line of steamersbs horrified to observe that the keen blade
General Items.
•*nd forth with their wares and market tween St. Josephr, Chicago and MU- had been threat into her left arm just1
Grand Rapids: The matter of Grand
productsftp
on their beads- truly, these
waukee. Tbe Granam & Morton Cn above the elbow. The curtain went rivrr improvement is being more disI WO Siraoge sights.
have closed tbe season with their down immediately.Miss Morrison
Too have read of tbe Rteat iton boats, so that now no freight boats, ex- fainted and a physician was called and (Missedbv members of tbe Board of
Trade and other citizensthan at any
nd cept lumber barges, are running at
'walls that used to he hnllt arbum
dressed the wdimd.
time Hlnde, the Aght was made by
be St^Josepb.
cities in olden times; these
Confusion prevailed in the house and which the last appropriationwas seor
«eeo here;,the
tt old-fashioned
it
was thought for awhile that she had cured While tbe dredge his been dookf; going up and d
"Chinese junl
he
New Holland.
been
killed. The doctor took three lontr ‘p? "me very satisfatorywork, it betlver; it is a singular sight, but one
Many were tbe hunters on Tbaoks0000 tires of ft. Tbe horse*
. ......
In this
.
-country are all small, but they are a glving Day, and few were their vic- was removed to her hotel. To-day she
tims.
pended* the work needed will not
great Uttle horse and null some imwas resting easy, but ft ia feared she nave approached far enough toward
Mrs.
P.
Yinkemnlder
Is
In
Muskemense loads. They are tbe only horse
will not have the use ofr the Injured completionto be of any practicalvalue
that will stand tbe beat, which Is ter- gon visitingwith her daughter.
member for severalweeks. The wound to the city.
Melure. Yates and De Roo, after
The cheapest propertyever bbught
We are quartered in the residence of bagging a couple quails at this place, la deep and very painful.
in America was Manhattan island,for
some rich Spaniard, at leant he was went uorth where quails are more
DEALS WITH CAMPAIGN. ; S16. • It was tbe first real estate sal*?
this before the war. A stone wall and numerous
on record. Oo that historic occasion
• high iron fence enclose tbe grounds Miss Nellie Zwemer, missionaryto
and house. There is about an acre China, will lecture on missions Thurs- Miss Clam Barton, Pmsklent of the refreshments were served, as was sometim s done by enterprisingspeculaRed Cross Socletr* IS Writ- <,
and a half of ground. In the front day evening, Dec. 8. All are invited.
tors in these glorious days. Dutch
7ard are the big palms and Immense G. A. Van Dyk is on the sick list.
Inc *
schnapps worked to a charm. The In^banana tree*. Tbe boys have 4 or 5
Richard Wngner was kicked by a
ft
dians talked in seven languages and
imookeys,and birds of all description. horse Monday. No serious results.
Clara Barton, president of the Red
We were Amt quartered across tbe John Wabeke stopped a run-a-way Cross, is writing a book giving a full hiUnously sold tbe island For 116.
Thte was 275 years ago, and now oo
hay from Manila, at Cavite, in an old horse of Mrs. B. Van Dyk. Tuesday.
history of that society and its work In
Our blacksmith is very busy now the recent war, answering charges the southeast corner of Broadway and
"Catholic church, over 250 years old—
Wall street, New York city, Is tbe
-and It is not badly decayed yet. This days, shoeing horses.#
made against it and its officers.The most valuable propertyio proportion
Dr. Vandeu Berg is also on the sick
iis a great place for churches.In Manvolume will be sold by subscriptionby lo its extent In America. The enorila and Cavite there are 25 or 30 list. Dr. Kremers was summoned
the American Red Cross association. mous price of 8400 a square foot has
Oatbollc churches, and those that Thursday morning.
Speaking of Santiago,Mias Barton been offeredand refused. The owner
have not been ransacked by tbe in, - demands $500 a square foot, though be
.-surgentsarefurnished in grand style.
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Wbat would catch your eye,
•were going down tbe main

If

you

ays:

EAT GO TO PARIS.

The schooner Morse, ’fallowingthe
behest of an angelic thought of some
lovely home committee of ladies, had
come in laden with 1,000 tons of iceThe tug Triton, which towed her all
the way from the Kennebec,and which
was to be held for our use, was at once
seized by the government. Santiago
bad neither an icehouse nor a pile of
dry sawdust, and the Ice remained on
the Morse till discharged, order by or-

street,

•would be tbe streetcar, drawn by one Vloe President Hobart Bela* Urge* to
of those Utile hoiseil told you aboui.
Represent This Country at
'It la an amusing sight. * * *
the Exposition.
.‘For the

Hoixahd Cm News.
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Schoolcraft counties during the winter of 1808-99,will be the largest in
the history of that region. It is estimated by old time lumbermenthat It
wli exceed any previous winter by 50,000,000'feet, if not more.

A

moose, which when

dressed
navigation for steel and wooden
weighed 900 pounds, was killed at St.
GlrU’ cll,b l* ^ u*°* James lumber camp, St. Ignace. It
boats of tbe best class will close De- lld^Uiat^l!’The C0D‘tl1lSd t,”
cember 12; for steel and wooden boats greet shall receive his sanction within riages. No member is allowed to many was the first moose seen hereabouts in
of tbe second class It closed December
ten days, exclusiveof holidays and Sun- until she it 25 years old. It is the only many years.
'L These are tbe dates that govern
days, before becoming a law, or be re- club of ita kind in the Utaited State*,
Secretary Baker of the state board
Insurance.
turned to congres* with a veto message, and its promoters are engaged in es- of health, warns tbe local health offiGlenn of fee H. W.
cers and citizens of Michigan gdbetalTransportationcompany of If the presidentshould go to the French tablishlng branch societies in the conn- ly, concerning smallpox. This is the
capital it would be impossible for him try.
veo will be rebuilt at South
to veto legislationwhich he does
1
winter.
approve, and consequently it would
Fl*’
of AU*
AU kinds of art noveltiet, suitable
rich boat between Muskeeome
law
by the operation of the ten- ^ Tbe ®r, tre* lB *** commonest of all for Xmas Presents at Stevenson's
Haven and Chicago left
Jewelry Store.
day
trM»P** <>*
world.
,

I

The lumbering operations which
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limit.
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not
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sewed with

latest fashion, seams

silk thread, linings of satin,
ian or leather cloth.

Dal-

Comfortable

to Tpear because fitting perfedly

at every point, retaining their
shape because

scientificallytail-

ored. This Is the mark
you may know them:

by 7t>hich
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UN, by Hart, Schaffncr * X&rx.

GUARANTEEDOLOTHINQ.

Wm. Brusse &

hardwood lumber company in tbe
United States.
In the furthcoming report of the
Michigan state board of corrections season wben the disease flourishes and
and charitiestbe law permitting coun- it has already made Its appearance in
ty jails to be used as lock ups Is roundtbe state.
ly condemned. One-half of tbe InIt is announced that tbe liquor
mates of county Jails are drunks and
disorderlies.They bring filth, vermin, dealers of tbe state have lo preparaweapons and tools into tbe Jails by tion a bill to present to the next legiswhich pals escape. The board recom- lature providing for tbe opening of
mends that a permanent jailer be ap- saloons and tbe sale of liquor on all
pointed by tbe Circuit judge on recom- holidays except ChristmasaodThauksmendation of the board of supervisors giving, wltb the provision that oo liin counties of a populationexceeding quor shall be sola|on electionday until
20,000. such jailer to hold office during after tbe polls are closed.
good behavior. He should make ail
Tbe ten largest life insurance comcontracts for food, etc., tbesherifl not panies of the United States represent
to be interested in the care and mai nliabilities to tbe enormous amount of
will be carried on in

Rich,

1i>am overcoatings made fa the

The Egbert

talnaoce of tbe prisoners.

GUARANTEED.

garment is

says he prefers not to sell at any price.
That means 150,000 per running foot,
or 81.250,000 for an ordinary city lot,
•25x100 feet. It is an amazing Kap
from 8400 per square foot to the prices
paid for land by the original settlers.

Co., of Goshen, Ind.,
have boight fifty -one walnut trees in
Cass Cu. Mich., for a cash consideration of $10,000. This particular bunch
of. walnuts has been famed throughout southernMichigan,and has been
the transporta'bf the sick,, eagerly sought after by nearly every

Vice-President Hobart ia being urged
to go to Paris and attend the exposition
Mb. Editor:— Is not a newspaper a in 1900. The heads of all nations ex--safety-valve for public grievances? cept that of the United States wil) be
^WeH then, can tbe News help a suf present during the exposition,and
feeing public in tbe matter of our many obstacles were encountered In der, among
iPubllc Library?
the effort to secure additionalspace be- wounded and convalescingas they
A city of 8,000 people Is gathering cause the presidentof the United Stales sailed one after another with their
-:a Aae collectionof books, but owing
would not be present daring the cele- freight of hnman
to tbe rare occasions wben that vestiThe Morse never came to ns. Neither,
bration. To offset this Mr. Hobart is
bule of Information is open, or to the
being urged to go, but •• yet baa not for love nor money could transportatilnlied powers of an unaided librarian
tion be gotten. I did,' however, near tba
‘toarinister to Holland citizens who given a decisive answer.
President McKinley will not be able last, obtain the use of a leaky lighter
hanger and thirst for knowledge, the
•conditions a-e unfavorable. People to leave this country, or at least to crosa for two hours to get- oft flome mules,
have to wait by tbe hour to get a book the ocean, as by no doing he would be but 1 might specify that it wai on
'exchanged.Some, wearying of tbe temporarily disqualified, and the vice- neither of the above considerationi.''
<Joog delay, go away unsupplied,ex- president would be called upon to perhausted afttr standing an bour and a form the duties of the chief executive.
y ’
LEAVES HER BACHELOR CLUB
fcjfi’V half to Interview tbe librarian. Oth- While there Is no constitutionalprohi•*?
•«rs have discontinuedgoing to tbe
s£v.
library, because of tbe Inadequate bition against the president going A Member of the Noted Michi*aa Ore
gantsatlonBecomes a
’service.One pair of hands is not abroad, he is practicallyforbidden to
Bride.
4QOUgb, however faithfullythe librar- do so by a clause in the constitution
which provides that in case of the reian may do her duties.
Oaooottbe directorshelp the public, moval, resignation or inabilityof the
The famonfl Bachelor Girls’ club of
•either by keeping the library open president to perform hia dutlea the vice- Edwardsburg, Mich., lost a member
longer hours, or on additional days, or president shall be called upon to exe- when MimCharlotttf Shanafelt married
•else furnish an assistant to facilitate
onto them. If Maj. McKinley should go Dwight Loveland, of Syracuse, N. Y.'
abtie book-lending business?
to Paris while congress is in session It The yonng woman is thefirst member
Reader.
would be impossiblefor legislation of the unique club since ita organization
Holland, Mich.
which requires his signature before be- to enter the matrimonial fltate,and her
coming a law to reach him' and be re- companions made the wedding an auLake and Marine.

A Grievance.

are employed on them, and every

Co.

and will be Introduced at the coming
meeting of the legislature.
‘ lo tbe first six months of this year
nearly 1,200 miles of new railroad were
built In tbe United States. During
tbe next three month- 1,000 more
were added. This is more than has
been built In any entire year since
1893. when tbe record was 2,635 miles.

A Kansas man was the father of
two sons, and a widow In tbe same
vilisgewas the mother of two daughters. Tbe father married the widow’s
oldest daughter, bis o'destson married
the widow, aod his youngest son mar$5,000,000,000.
ried the widow's yuoogest daughter.
The grape harvest at Lawton has If you can figure out their kin the
been unprecedented. From that sta- cake is yours.
tion 641 carloads have been shipped.
Joseph Wilkins, a patient at the
Most of the grapes were put in 8- Kalamazoo asylum, escaped tbe other
pound baskets. Tbe average price night and was seen by tbe section
per basket places it at 74 cents, which hands walking on the Michigan Cenmeans a dlstrlbntionof 8164,475among tral tracks Sunday. Monday morning
the growers. The growers have no
cause for grumbling, while to tbe
hundreds of pickers and packers and
many others needed in bandltog tbe
great crop, to tbe dealers who have
farnlsned tbe baskets and to the railroads that have hauled the grapes it
has been a little bonanza.
Several schools lo Kalamazoo county are closed on account of a threatened epidemic of measles and scarlet

his lifeless body

was found a half mile
team station.He had been
struck by the west bound train Sunday night, thrown about sixty feet aod
rdlled thirty feet after striking the
ground. One leg was broken and bis
skull badly fractured.He was sent to
the asylumtrom 8t John.
east of Osh

Two representatives of tbe Mormon
organization from Salt Lake City, with

headquartersat Six Lakes, are making a house to hou*e canvass in MontA bit) to re-district the Judicial clr calm county for converts to their
cults of Michigan has Deeo prepared faith.
fever.

m

